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TOday. there's a chance of snow In the 
morning. Expect partly cloudy skies In the 
afternoon and highs In the lower GOs. Tonight 
will be clear with lows around 10. Wednesday, 
look for mostly sunny skies and a high around 
30. 

Talks between county 
supervisors and AFSCME 
continue this week over the 
SEATS organization. 

After two losses. the Hawkeyes art no longer'
ranked In UPI's top 20 basketball poll. St. 
John's tops the ran kings for the fifth straight 
week. 
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Bob Wlddlngllam, of ROCk River ROId, Ellt Moline, III., /HIddJ .. III. wly to perature., melting snow and rain hive caused the Rock River to rl"lbov. it. 
'" n re t roadbove water, .0 II. can ,ventually get to work. Warm tim- flood stage In ,.v.ra' areas. 

er charged for 1982 arSon 
recognizance tater that day. Malone 
was Instructed to keep Phlllp Relset· 
ter, his attorney, advised of his 
whereabouts. Malone will enter a plea 
concerning the indictment during his 
arraignment later this week. 

THE FIRST-DEGREE arson charge 
carnes a maximum penally of 25 years 
in prison. There is no financial penalty 
on the cIa B charge, although County 
Attorn y J . Patrick Wblte, prosecuting 
attorney for the state of Iowa, saId 
other options would be available if 
falone were to be convicted, including 

adult correctiooa. White would not 
comment on the investigation. 

Court records state Malone allegedly 
"did cause a fire or explosion by plac
Ing burning or combustible material in 
or n r property with the Intent to 
destroy or damage such property or 
with the knowledge that such property 
would probably be destroyed." 

The fire in question began at approx
imately 8:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 3, 1982, 
in the basement of The Bicycle Ped
dlers, then loca ted at 15 S. Dubuque St. 
After consuming the store, the fire rip
ped through neighboring businesses, 
destroying Und's Printing Service 
Inc ., Comer's Pipe & Gift Shop and 
WGN Company Inc. 

Nearly 100 firefighters battled the 
blaze, which continued through the 
night before subsiding at 10 a.m. the 
following day. Firefighters from Iowa 
City, Coralville, Hills and North 
Uberty fought the blaze. 

THE FOUR BUSINESSES that were 
totally destroyed later relocated, 
Lind 's moving to 322 S. Clinton St. , 
WGN to 417 Samoa Drive and Comer's 
to the Old Capitol Center. Malone's 
bicycle business moved to 325 E. 
Market St. in March 1983, but closed 
last fall . 

Severa I other businesses were 
damaged in the fire, including PaUl's 
Heroes, 9 S. Dubuque St.; Micky's, 11 
S. Dubuque SI. ; Aardvark 's Bazaar, 
111ft S. Dubuque St. ; Dean's Town and 
Country , 17 S. Dubuque St. ; and 
several apartments above the 
businesses. 

No one was injured in the fire. 
The blaze was the second fire in the 

building within several months. Arson 
was' also ruled to be the cause of a fire 
Oct. 30, 1982, which started in the up
stairs portion of the building. 

Sueppel said the earHer blaze "was 
different in a lot of respects. For one 
thing, there was a break-in and it also 
happened upstairs. At this time, there 
seems to be no connection between the 
two." 

Malone sued an insurer six months 
after moving, claiming the company 
refused to pay him $166,000 in damages 
lost in the December blaze. 

Twin bombings rack Shiite suburb 
in the expkJJions of a pickup truck and 
a car In a bustling marketplace in Hay 
Madl , a Shiite Moslem suburb of 
Beirut. 

Pollce said the booby-trapped truck 
explOded lint, brinain, ambulances 
and rescue workers hurryilll to the 
scene to carry off the dead and woun
ded. A Mflrcedes sedan packed with ex
plosives blew up 10 minutes later only 
30 feet from where the pickup 
detonated. 

The twin bombings set a furniture 
factory on tire, the latest In a string of 
bombinp a,aln.t Sbilta allll Druze 
Moslem tarleta in the Moslem western 

sector of the Lebanese capital. 
No one claimed responsibility for the 

bombings Monday, which followed 
another round of street fighting bet
ween Amal and rival Shiite militiamen 
called the Hezbollah, the "Party of 
God ." 

BEIRUT RADIO and pollee reports 
said at least one militiaman was killed 
in the gun battles, which forced the 
closing of two crossings through the 
Green Line dividing east and west 
Beirut. 

PllUce had no Immediate explanation 
for 'the cause of the violence between 

Justice Minister Nabih Berri's Amal 
militia and the Hezbollah, a fundamen
talist group loyal to Iran's Ayatollah 
Ruhoilah Khomeini. 

The official National News Agency 
Karami wants the U.N. Security Coun
cil to condemn "Israeli reprisal ac
tions again!!t Lebanese citizens" In the 
south. A complaint to the council was 
being prepared . 

Karami is seeking an urgent Security 
Council meeting after "an escalation 
of Israeli oppressive measures In 
southern Lebanon and sieges of several 
villages," state-run Beirut radio repar-

See L.banon, page 6 
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Authorities" iii 
Mexico nab ~ , 

,kidnappers " 

TIJUANA. Mexico (UPI) - Mexican 
police, stung by charges that they 
allowed the escape of a prime suspect 
in the kidnapping of a U.S. drug agent, 
announced Monday the arrests of the 
alleged leader of the abduction and 
three others. 

Captured was Tomas Morlet , whom 
the commander of the Federal JUdicial 
Police said was described by U.S. Drug 
Enforcement Administrator Francis 
M. Mullen Jr. as the "mastermind or 
intellectual author" of the kidnap plot. 

Commander Angel Villa Barron said 
that Morlet and two companions, 
Edwardo Ramirez and Enrique Gon
zales, were arrested Sunday on a road 
between Tijuana and Mexicali. A 
fourth man, pilot Marciano Belazte
joitia, was taken into custody Monday 
in Guadalajara. 

iean federal police, Mullen said. Caro
Quintero was escorted to the airport 
Saturday by members of the Mexican 
Department of Federal Security, that 
nation's equivalent of the FBI, the 
DEA chief said. 

Vllla Barron, speaking at a news con
ference, said all three of the suspects 
arrested on the highway carried valid 
Federal Security Directorate credeo
tials, altnough apparently t\()l\~ 'IIa'1> 
still in act! ve service. 

Morlet, speaking to reporters, said 
he was innocent of any involvement in 
the kidnapping of Camarena. 

"I never knew Enrique Camarena," 
he said. Morlet said he and his compa
nions had stayed at a hotel in Guadala
jara a week after the kidnapping, but 
knew nothing about it. 

Morlet and Belaztejoitia were Morlet said the three were on their 
arrested at the request of Mullen, Villa way to the Baja California resort of 
Barron said. The other two suspects Cabo San Lucas at the time they were 
apparently were arrested because they arrested. 
were accompanying Morlet. Morlet, who said he was going to 

No formal charges were announced Cabo to write a book about his adven
against any of the suspects and no tures, claimed he had retired after 22 
details of the police case were years with the Federal Security Direc
disclosed. _ torate. He said he had headed up the 
Mul~ Itad~rged that Melc,ean1' Dooyguar<t team that protected both 

authoratles permitted the escape of the late Shah of Iran and former 
~(ael Caro-~intero.' a prime suspect Secretary of State Henry Kissinger 
m the Feb. 7 kldnappmg of DEA agent during their visits to Mexico. 
Enrique Camarena Salazar in Guadala-
jara. 

U.S. OFFICIALS have said the drug 
enforcement agent was abducted on 
the orders of ringleaders of Mexico's 
. illegal drug industry. 

Belaztejoitia was the pilot who flew 
Caro-Quintero out of Guadalajara after 
he had been detained briefly by Mex-

MORLET BLAMED his detention on 
"intrigues and clowning around within 
the Mexican police organizations, as a 
result of something dreamed up at a 
kaffee ktatch." 

After the news conference, the three 
men were taken to Guadalajara for 
interrogation. 

, 

Council to authorize ~ 
dam feasibility study; 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

The Iowa City Council informally 
authorized an agreement Monday night 
to conduct a feasibility study to deter
mine the possibility of producing 
hydroelectric power at the Coralville 
milldam on the Iowa River. , 

A representative from Shive-.Hattery 
Engineers in Iowa City urged the coun
cil in January to spend $2.5 milllon to 
construct the hydroelectric plant near 
Iowa River Power Co. 

The plant could produce an average 
annual output of 5.1 million kilowatt
hours of electricity during its es
timated life of more than 50 years. 
Proponents of the plant claim it will 
reduce Iowa City's electricity rates 
because the city will be able to 
purchase electricity wholesale instead 
of retail . . 

The agreement between the council 
and Johnson County, via the Johnson 
County Conservation Board, will be 
formally voted on by the council 
tonight. 

THE CONTRACT, which will not 
cost the city anything now, states that 
once the cIty has issued a preliminary 
permit for the study from the Federal 

Energy Regulatory Commillion, the 
feasibility study must be completed 
within six months if the city agrees to 
continue with the project. 

In addition, the agreement requires 
the city to apply for a construction per· 
mit - if the council decides to proceed 
with the project ~ within 14rnonths aI-

See Council, page 8' 

government retalia es, expels Polish "d iplomat: 
WA HINGTON (UP!) - Tbe 

Rea an admllli traUon expelled • 
Poillll diploma lid hi wife from the 
llnlted tat Monday in reapoIIH 10 
lb. xpul Ion of • U.S. diplomat In 
Poland and th "crude " and 
"OItra us" tlUlm at of III wi ... 

OfficIal Id Barblra Myer, wife of 
ll.S. military attach COl. Frecltrlcll 
ar"r, was forced to dllrobe snd per· 
fonn r l • in front of Pollah 
lec:lirity officers followl .. tile couple" 
Irreslla.t w In Poland. tb cOllple 
"" IIIto held IncommllliCado Jor ,Ia 

. boa" '!be M,en '"'" ..,.Ied a, 

.pies from Poland Monday. 
The U.S. expullion of Col. ZYlJllunt 

Szymanakl, the Pollah military attache 
In Wubllllton, D.C., and hIs wife wa. 
one of severalltepl annollllced by the 
Slite Department .. Inst Poland. The 
department announced talks on a 
tclence and technololY a.reement 
were bel .. poItpoaell and the return to 
Wanawof the top U.S. dlplamat wa. 
bel. delayed. 

Polish chlra' d'artalre. Zdl.lad 
lAIdwtcllll, Poland'. top diplomat In 
Wuhlnaton, wa. aurnmoned to the 
tate Departmeat late Monday to be In-

formed of the measures. As he eft th~ lPOkesman said. "We also have made 
department, Ludwiczak s Id the dear in the stl,'Ongest possible terms 
"sharp unwarranted" measur would ' that any repetition of such an out
harm relations between the 0 coun· rageous action would have an even 
tries that had been wannln lately. 'more serloll8impact on our relatiODJ." 

diplomat and his wife wa 
Is customary for a gover 

diplomat. are expell 
Szymallllt.l hold corre 
tiona In tbe two emba 

"We have declared 
lOIII non arata," I S 

\ The Pentagon said that Lt. Gen. 
. J~rnes WIlliams, director of the 
Defense Intelillence A,ency, Informed 
Szymalllki that he and hi. wIfe must 
leave the United States withIn 48 houn, 
the same order given the Myen by 
Polish officials Monday. 

"General William.' action was taken 
in response to Poland's serious viola· 
tions 01 the Vienna convention of 1963, 

which were committed against the per
sons of the U.S. delense attache, Col. 
Frederick Myer, and his wife, Bar
bara, who were detained by Polish 
IeCIIrlty forces on reb. 21, 1986.' 

''COLONEL AND MRS. MYER were 
forclbly taken from a U.S. government 
automoblle after which they were 
separated and held Incommunicado for 
nearly six hours. The mliMer in whiph 
Mrs. Myer was treated was par
ticularly outraleOUl. 

"Mn. Myer'. clothllll was taken 
from her and only upon Mrs. Myer's 

protestation did malet leave the room 
where she was detained. She was then 
forced to ,perform exercises before 
Poliah security personnel." 

"Nothing could excuse the ,overn- ' 
meDt's dillraceful treatment of Mrs. 
Myer. Nevertheleu, the PollBb ,overn
ment wu liven an opportunity 
clarify this matter and to take ",..,ftlllllllh:. 

sa tor')' and remedial stepa a,aloat this 
kind of crude and lIIe181 behavior." , 

In Warsaw, Polish lovernmen\ 
lJ)Okearnan Jeny Urban laid the Myen 
had been caulht takilll photographs of 

See Poland, plge 6 
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~!~.fly Another child reports harassment GUSTO LATIN Iy Greg Mille, .--______________ -... SlaflWrller 

Aquino trial wltnea .. , absent 
MANILA, Philippines - Four crucl.1 

prosecution wllneae. defied .ubpoenas to 
teattry Monday In the second day of the trl.l 01 
armed lorces chief Fabian Ver and 25 others In 
the 1983 assassination 01 opposition leader 
Benigno Aquino. 

The witnesses - al\ members of the lune 
family - told a prosecuting attorney that they 
would not testify until the defendants are In a 
civilian prison, rather than being held In the 
custody of their commanding officers. 

List spurns lord, with AIDS 
LONDON - Burke's Peerage, the catalog of 

Britain's bluebloods, will blackball all AIDS 
victims and their lamilles lor fear that the 
disease Is genetic, a spokesman for Burke's 
said Monday. 

No survivor. of the disease or tboae close to 
them will be cOllllldered for membership in 
Burke's Blood and Gold Club, a marriage 
guide to the most eligible people by birth and 
wealth. 

Chinese urged to burn dead 
PEKING - Chinese officials, url!ng the 

population to renounce Acred ancient burial 
traditions, published regulations Monday 
ordering mandatory cremations and banning 
graveyards In heavily populated areas. 

A front·page article In the official 
Communist Party newspaper Peoples Daily 
said Olina must save space for cultivation and 
Industry. But the new policies are likely to be 
abhorrent to many Olinese who believe that a 
soul cannot rest until It II glveII proper burial. 

French mine blast kills 19 
FORBACH, France - An erploslon and 

nash fire apparently sparked by methane gas 
raged Monday through a coal mine 3,000 feet 
underground, killing at least 19 miners and 
Injuring more than 180 othen, officials said. 

Three other miners were missing and 
believed dead in one of the worst French 
mining disasters in postwar history, said a 
poke man for the state-run coal company, 

Charbonnages de France. 

Killings cloud Pakistani vote 
ISLAMABAD, Pak! tan - Rival political 

groups exchanged gunfire Monday as 
Pak! tanls voted In the nation's first general 
elections in over seven years of military rule. 
At least four people were killed and 46 others 
were arrested, officials said. 

The National As embly elections were 
Pakistan's first since Muhammed al·Haq Zia 
toppled Prime Minister Zulfihr Ali Bhutto in 
a military coup in July 1977 and instituted 
martial law. Bhutto was hanged in 1979. 

Pakistani bomb plan defused . 
WASHINGTON - POll Wan ~obtajned 

50 American·made triggers for nuclear bombs 
but was frustrated by U.S. Customs agents just 
before the shipment was alr·freighted from 

I Houston, The New York Times reported 
Monday. 

Citing court documents and interviews with 
Justice, Customs and State Department 
officials, The Times said The case disclosed 
official laxity or Ignorance in prosecuting what 
became a clum y, of len open effort by 

I Paki tan to procure liming devices whose 
principal function is to trigger nuclear 
weapons. 

Official allegedly beat wife 
WASHINGTON - The divorce case 01 

Securilie and Exchange CommissIon oUiclal 
John Fedders, who Is accused of repeatedly 
beaUng his wife, Is being studied by White 
House counsel Fred fielding, deputy White 
Hou e press secretary Larry Speakes sald 
Monday. 

The Wall Street Journal reported Monday 
that Mrs. Fedders testified the beatings began 
about lr, years ago. near the start of their 
marriage. He broke one of her eardrums with 
a blow to her head in October le&8, when she 
was pregnant with their first IOn, she said. 

Quoted ... 
I see it as my culture. I would not want to be 
hearing. r have deaf parents, my brother II 
deaf and I went to a deaf acbool. The pUpt, I 
think, Is that hearing people do not understand 
that dealness is cultural, not medical. 

-J.ne Kelleher, UI teaching .. atltant, 
commenting on society" reluctance to 
.ccept American Sign L.ngu.ge .1 • 
legitimate langu.ge. See "ory, page 5. 
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Tile Dally Iowan wtll correct un'_ or Inaccurat. 
"oriel or heeclilMI. " • report I. wrong or mi.· 
leedlng, c:8II the DI It 36a-1210. A correction or 
CI.rlllc:atlon wi" be publllMd 'n ttl" cotumn. 

Editor ..... "oom ._ .. _. __ . ____ -....,... 
DIIpIIJ 1CMrtllll1O _____ ... _ 

CI ... ItIecI ...... '". _...;.. ....... _ 
~--.. -----------.... 
~ ... ---.,--~--~-

Iowa City police received a report that a 
a1x·year-old Iowa City schoolgirl was being 
harassed near a bus stop around noon Mon
day. This Is the fourth report In the paat 
week that police have received concerning 
schoolchildren being harassed. 

An Iowa City woman reported that after 
her daughter got off a school bUI on Bartelt 
Road, a man In a brown car pulled up along 
side her and told the girl "to get into the 
car and that he'd give her some candy and 
take her to the zoo," police records state. 

The child said "no" and ran across the 
street to her baby sitter's residence. 

Iowa City police will have extra patrols 
in the Bartelt Road area. 

Then rtflOfl: Glenn W. Tr.lber, of 2005 
MUlCltlna Ave., r.ported 10 Iowa City pollea 
MondlY morning Illlt his r.d, IIv .. hor .. power 
True Value brand snowblower waa alolen from 
hll r .. ldence list Thursday. 

Olurts 
By Tamara Rood 
StaHWrltll' 

Mark Eugene Walters, 26, of Cedar 
Rapids, made an initial appearance Feb. 22 
In Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of first-degree false use of a finan
cial Instrument. 

Walters Is accused of cashing two checks 
from a company In Edgewood, Iowa, lor a 
total of $700 at Hawkeye Feed & Relay in 
Coralville on Feb. I, court records state. 

Walters allegedly purchased two gallons 
of oil and received the balance In cash, 
court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the false use o( 
a financial Instrument charge has been set 
for March •. Walters is heing held under 
$10,000 bond. 

• • • 
Randall John Angelsberg, 22, of m E. 

Olurch St., and Mark Allen Stevens, 20, of 
328 Fourth Ave., made initial appearances 
Feb. 25 in Johnson County District Court. 
Each has been charged with {ourlb-degree 
theft. 

On Feb. 25, police observed the two men 
walking on South Riverside Drive . 
Angelsberg was carrying four fender flares 
and Stevens was carrying a small tool bag, 
court records state. 

The fender flares were allegedly taken 
from Ace Auto Recycler Inc., 2752 S. 
Riverside Drive, court records state. Their 
total vaiue i estimated at $100. 

Preliminary hearings for Angelsberg and 
Stevens were set for March 12. Angelsberg 
was released to the custody of the Depart· 
ment or Corrections. Stevens was released 
on his own recognizance. They were both 
also charged with trespass. 

• • • 
Edward V Burke Jr.. 19 James Lee 

Jones, 20, and Matthew Cbris Pietsch, 21 , 
all of 409 E. Jefferson St. Apt. I, made in· 
ilial appearances Feb. 23 in Johnson County 
District Court. Each has been charged with 
second-degree theft and possession of a 
controlled sub tance. 

On Feb. 22, a search of the m n's apart· 
ment allegedly revealed an electric wall 
clock , pencil sharpener and IBM 
Correcting Selectric typewriter that had 

Metro briefs 

AFSCME ratifies pact 
DES MOINES (UPI ) - The state's 

largest public employee union has ratified 
a new $23.3 million contract that will give 
mo t state employees a 1 percent raise next 
January and a 4 percent pay Increase in 
January 1987. 

Officials with the Am rlcan Federation 
of State, County and Municipal Employees 
Monday said 96 percent of the union 
employees who attended ratification 
meetings voted to accept the pact. 

The union represents 20,000 state 
employees, almost balI the sUite's work 
force. 

Tbe settlement, negotiated Feb. 19, will 
cost the state $5.3 million next year, and ,16 
million In fiscal 1987. 

Postscripts 
Events 

-TIM I'amll~ CUrII: F.mllY" Influenc:. on 
Paraonallty and Ufaatyla'· will b. the IUblact 0' 
a lunchtime PaychOlogy Serl.. program at 
IlOOIlln Union Room 101 . 

Cer_ Reaource Servlcel wtll pre .. nt a 
progr,", on "Micro, Mini or Mllntrame? Ala 
computer. In your C.,.,?" It noon In Union 
Room 204. 

"TIIM on Taking T .. ,,- wtll be the lubjec:t 01 
an Academlt Skill. SIr ... program from 3:30 '0 5:30 p.m. In the Union Miller Room. 

·Car_ Dec'.'on - Making and Ooal 
Setting" wt. be ttl. eubjec:t of a C,,_ IliUM 
program 'rom 3:30 tp 5:30 p.m. In Union Room 
101 . 

TIIa Unlvwalty ~ment 0tI1oe will hold I 

DOQnesbury 

Police 
The anowblower la vllued II MOO. 
Th.ft eharg.: Todd McDermott, 11, of E423 

Currier RMldanea Hall, wu charged with die
orderly conduct by UI C.mpua Security earty 
SaturdlY morning In Currlar. 

McOermon wla charged aftit' he lilegedly 
"we. cr.tlng loud nol .. s In the h.llway," 
police record •• Iala. 

Th." rlport: Karen Sholln.r, of 811B 
Mayflower R .. ldanci Hall, r'ported 10 UI 
Campul Security Friday .ltarnoon Ihat her 
backpack WII slolen from ' the Union 
Bookslore. 

Combined value of Iha blckplCk and Ila 
contenla la .. lImaled al 181 . 

Thlft raporl: Kavln Calhoun, of N4 H lIIer .. t 
R .. ldenee Hall, reportad 10 UI Campua 
Security Friday evening th.1 an a"lmated $250 
In slereo equlpmenl wa •• tolen from hi' Cltr, 
which wu Plrked In Ihe Rlverllde alorag. lot. 

Calhoun alea r.ported .n aallmaled $200 In 

been reported stolen Irom the Field House 
on Dec. 14, court records state. 

Burke was charged with possession 01 a 
controlled substance after police allegedly 
found a plastic bag containing marijuana In 
his shirt pocket. Pietsch was charged after 
police saw him remove a plastic bag from 
his pants and throw it away from him, and 
Jones was charged after a search at the 
Johnson County Jail allegedly revealed a 
plastic bag containing marijuana, court 
records state. 

Preliminary hearings on the charles 
have been set for March 6. Burke, Jones 
and Pietsch were released to the custody of 
the Department of Corrections. 

• • • 
Conrado Frausto Jr., 18, and Juan Jose 

Rocha, 21, both of West Liberty, made in
itial appearances Feb. 23 in Johnson County 
District Court. Each has been charged with 
leaving the scene of a personal injury acci· 
dent, and Rocha has been charged with 
operating a motor vehlcle while intox· 
icated. 

Frausto allegedly was Involved In an ac· 
cident Feb. 23 at Highway 6 and Rocky 
Shore Drive, and "left the accident, went 
north and switched drivers," court records 
state. • 

Rocha was operating the vehicle when 
police slopped it in Coralville, court 
records state. 

A woman in the other vehicle involved in 
the accident was taken by ambulance to 
Mercy Hospital with severe whiplash and 
back spasms, court records state. 

Preliminary hearings on the charges 
have been set for March 6. Frausto was 
relea ed on hi own recognizance. He has 
also been charged with failing to maintain 
an assured clear distance. Roch.a was 
released 10 the c tody of th rtmeIIt 
of Corrections. 

• • • 
Michael Patrick Mornlng, rr, of 625 First 

Ave ., Coralville, made an Initial ap
pearance Feb 23 in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on charges of fraudulent use of 
registration and carrying a weapon. 

On Feb. 22 in the parking lot of Randall's 
Mlni·Priced Foods, Highway 6 West, 
Coralville, poUce discovered that Morning 

AFSCME President Don McKee said the 
union agreed to the 1 percent pay raise next 
January because of the state's financial 
condition. He also pointed out that nearly 80 
percent of his union's membership will be 
getting additional merit increases during 
the first year of the pact. 

Gov . Terry Branslad termed the 
agreement "(air and responsible." He sald 
it can be funded without a tax increase. 

Talks are continuing with two other 
unions representing the state's peace 
officers and employees In the Department 
of Human Services. 

College of Nursing 
to sponsor two programs 

'I1Ie UI CoUege of Nursing will IpOJ1IOI' 

.. mlnar on Inlarvlewlng SkUll at .. p.m. In the 
Union Indiana Room. 

DRlnC win hold a general membeflttlp 
meeting al 1 p.m. In Engllah.PhllolOphy 
Building Room 105. 

Alpha Pili Omega will hold a chapl.r 
meeIInG al 1:30 p.m. In tile Union Mtc:ttlgan 
Room. 

Campul Bibitt ftllowlhlp will apGnlOf a 
program on "FaItI't - Supertltlou. or Factuar' 
by H.I Miller at 8:30 p.m. In Ih. Union 
MInneIota Room. 

lpeelll luPPG" I.rvlo.. will oII.r a 
work.hop on "Surviving \tie Fear 01 Meth" at 7 
p,m. In ScIIfteIter HaM Room .... 
.... lor the World wMllfIOnIOr I program 

on "A Clillo Action on Africa" by Dr. EYuau 
Ha~ al 7 p.m. In lhe Jafteraon Building 

damag' 10 the dllhboard. 
Theft report: Erlek lMkaMlIe', of MaGI 

Hlller .. t R .. ldence Hall, reported to UI 
Campue Security Saturdey In.rnoon tIIIt an 
aatlmaltd SY11n Iter.o equlpmenl wu *len 
from hi. ell', which we. parlled In the Myrtle 
Itorage lot. 

Bukerville .-0 reported In .... mated MOO 
In d.mage 10 hit venit",. dllhboard. 

Theft report: Chrletopher Siefken, 01 111 
Soutll Quldrang" ..... denOl HIli, rtOortId 10 
UI Campua Security Salurday.fWnoon thai In 
.. tlmlted $110 In alereo equipment wu.1OIar\ 
"om hi. car, which wu parked In the MYfIIe 
.Iorage lot. 

Siefken "10 reported .n ""m.led 160 In 
damage 10 hit vehicle. 

Theft report: T.rrle KummerMlcl1, 01 302 
SllIlh 8t., raponed 10 Iowa City police eerty 
Sunday morning ttlat her pur.. 111<1 been 
"olen from the FlaldllOu .. bar, 111 E. Col. 
81. 

The pur .. contained a WIIItt, form. 0I1den
Ilflcatlon Ind iii In calli. Total comblnacl value 
of III. pur ... nd II. oontentl I. Mtlmtttcl .1 
seo. 

was operatlnl 8 motorcycle with the title 
and rea!.tration In the former OWII~'I 
name, court record. ltate. 

A search 01 Momln,r then allepdly 
revealed a ~Inch blade foldiJIC knife, court 
recordl ala teo 

A preUmlnary hearing on tile charges bas 
been set for March e. MornIDa wal released 
on bll own ~Inlzance. He wu alJo 
charged with violaUng the coaditlOlll of a 
restricted license. 

••• 
Mark Robert White, ., 01 t6& Westwtnds 

Drive, made an Initial appearance Feb. 2S 
In Johnson County DlJtrict Court on a 
charge of alsault. 

On Feb. 23 on Iowa Avenu., White 
allegediy Itruck a man In the face with a 
glass which then broke, court records""'e. 

A preliminary hearinl on the char ha 
been set for March e. White w" released 
on bb 0"'" Tecocnb.ance. 

• • • 
Lee Edward McConnact, If. of ZZ4I 

Quadrangle Residence HaU, pleaded pilly 
Feb. 25 in Johnson County MaJistrate Cow1 
to a charge of giving a faIJe r~ to 'law 
enforcement a ocy, He wu flnecI$SO pi 
court COlts. 

On Feb, 18. a resident uslstant obIe.rvtd 
McCormack In 8 baUway in Quadrancl 
cha rging flreworkl which then activated • 
smoke detector, court. records state. 

• • • 

I'" COLLABORATION WITH 

"DECADS Of THt! HISPANIC YMPosI 

SAT., MARCil 2 
8 12 PM 

IMU WAIN BALLROOM 
AUTHt!NTlC POOO 

A"'D DR I"" 
ADM ISSION'U 00 

r ..... MIiI : .... ...,....,.., .. 
'- .. "dr r..,. II a 

TERRY S 
o I 

PRO u TS 
ompuler Print r 

New L' d 1 yp riltrs 
Typewrlt r enlal 
Se r vi e on M ke .. II nd re .. omp 

JI9·354-9435 
2 I W hln Ion 

10 A. II' . IO\\A 

Chris Wehr, of N-444 Hillcrest ResldeDce !Mil .. _ .... ..;... ................. . 
Hall, pleaded eullty Feb. 25 In Johaloft 
County Mali.trate Court to a cbarte 01 _------------"'" 
flfth..cJegree criminal miJdIIef. H 
fined ,100 pius court COIls. 

On Feb. 3, Wehr discharged a flft n · 
linguisher In aiDcrest, court rec:ordI state. 

• • • 
Paul Agorano_ , III , of 837 later 

Residence HaU, pleaded pllty Feb. 25 in 
Johnson County Mactstrate Court to a 
charge of filt1Hlegree criminal mIJd1Ief. 
He was fined $100 plus court COlts 

On Feb. 17. ~OtuOl ~ • fi 
extinguJsber inlD • door l'lIlt ~. /TIfJIf1 JII 
Slaler, court records atale. The COIl 01 
repairing the extInguiJtber wu eIt.Ima ted 
at $8.50. 

two continuing education pJ'OIfIJDI Nardi 
5 ror nurses who work with elderly penoos. 

The morning prot ram will d1leu 
symp\4ml of Alzbeimer'1 diaeaae u well 
as care for per100I IIIfferiDc from I.bt 
diseate. AlzbeImer's diaeaae lIa coodiUGII 
of abnormal mental decUDe that alfedl 
more than one million Amtrlcau. 

The aftemoon procram wtll (oea 011 
phyaical, emotional and IOCiaI upeds 01 
depression In elderly pel'lOlll. CouDIeIinI 
and trealmellt a1terDati.M for IapaUeat 
and outpatient lelliu •• wut allO be 
explored. ~ 

~i IOWan 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for 
S,P .l. B08.fd Student Sutt. 

Pick up S.PJ nomination petition In 
Room 111, Commun cations Cen-
ter. 

a Two 1·y ar t m 
• On 2·y.r term 

Student Publication., Inc. 11th. 
govII'nlng bOdy tM 0 Iy Iowan. 

Outl. Include: monthly meeting, 
committee wor , I ling editor, 
long range p nnlng, equipment 
purchue, budg t approval, tic. 

Petition. inUit be recefved by 4 pm, 
Friday, March 1. EltCtJon on MIrcII 
11, TulUOII lor eaeb of tile PfVII'lIDI II 'II 

and continuing edltCBUoa credit will be 
available. More iDformaUoa may be 

obtained from Lee N. ChlaftUa, MJlJ l'~;=;:::~"'''''''_::~ Oakdale Hall, ""'. II 

Internlilona/ Center • 
A .... K .... PII, ttIe prot.nIDl'" ~ 

tratll'nlty, will meet .. 1 p.rn. In ICIIMfteI Hal 
Room 224 lor ec:hM and ....... "-" 221 
lor pIedgaI. 

Tile IOwa City CIIeraIInI WIll meet .. 1:10\ 
p.m. al the Fir .. Mennonlle CfIurctl, 401 ~ 
Ave. 

Tile UI A,,*", ftacllO CNII will meet .. 
p,m. ln E"",_~ .. lulldlne "-" " . 
Tile ........ II .......... ' .... 1111\0 

IIIMe 01 AmerIca wll eponIOt I ... 01\ 
"Symbolic Function. ot ...... ImMI •• ' .. 
Oar,"","- by Prof, Ame PaUl, UfiIverIIIy ot 
0. .... It' p.rn. 1n Art luildlng "-" ltoe . 

Cen\IMIt .... wli meet ...... lUll. In '" 
Union Eng"'" "oom. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Board of Supervisors, AFSCME 
unhappy with SEATS negotiations 
Iy Jame, HlntHn 
Staff Wrller 

. atlons between the JohIIIOII County 
01 Supervllors and the American 

Fede ~tlon of State, County and Municipal 
Employee. ccnUnued thla week, with botb 
aides expr I", dllpleuure over the dlrec· 
tlon necotlation have taken. 

AFSCME Is barplninl on behalf of the 
special Elderly and Handicapped 
Transportation System., hoplnl to leCure a 
b1per base pay Ind a more comprebenslve 
bentnt prolram for the SEATS organiza
tion. 

Last W It, AFSCME distributed a press 
release calUnl the county's necotiaUna 
conduct "callous, unreasonable and 
unethl al." 

A second new. rete.se, dlJtrlbuted thl. 
• kend, tate " the board bal aamanUy 
rerllted 10 iiI" a tentative agretmellt on 14 
artlcl (none monetary In nature) that 
• re agreed at the (bargalnlnll table. 

"It is dll<.'Ouraging to note that a SaInt 
t/lrre w remain before the (super
vlllOrs mual submit their yearly budget) 
with nothlng concrete est.abllJhed," the 
pr releaae states "The board seems to 
be In a III Qf P que at bavlnc their actiolll 
made pubUc." 

lot of bargaining units in Iowa that are stlll 
in progress," she noted. 

Mills said all agreements negotiated bet
ween two parties are "tentative until you 
bave an enUre contract worked out." 

of the number of hours they work, are 
denied any benefits (sick leave , vacations, 
holidays and insurance). 

"The Board of Supervisors has singled 
out SEATS for this harsh and unfair treat
Inent. Other part-time county employees, 
Including board members, receive 
benefits. " 

The press release distributed this 
weekend compares SEATS workers wages 
with wages of workers In other transporta
tion systems. 

Tbe release states that an Iowa City tran
sit driver's wage range Is from 57 to $8.89 
per hour, with prorated benefil! for part
time employees. Drivers for LIFTS, LIM 
County's transportation system, are listed 
as making from $5.80 per hour to $7.03 per 
hour, with prorated benefits for part-time 
employees. 

JOHNSON COUNTY SEATS drivers are 
C!lrrentiy paid from $3.85 per hour to $6.27 
per hour, with no benefits If the worker is 
not a full·time employee. 

AFSCME has proposed a wage scale of 
$4.61 to 6.63 per hour, with prorated 
benefits for part-time employees, and the 
supervisors have proposed a wage scale 
from $4.50 to $5.19 per bour with no benefits 
if the employee works less than 35 hours a 
week . 

Robert Burns, negotiator for the county, 
declined to comment on the current 
bargaining proceedings with SEATS. 

Dorothy Richards, a dispatcher for 
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Cartoonist Trudeau receives 
Grassley'scombread recipe 

WASHINGTON - The nation's fanner. are 
grateful for any pubUclty they can get about 
their financial troubles - even if It Is lam
pooned in a nationally syndicated comic strip, 
Sen. Chuck Grassley, R-Iowa, says. 

Grassley's comments came in the wake of 
Garry Trudeau 's "Ooonesbury" strip whlch ap
peared In The Dally IOWI8 Monday; it featured 
Iowa's senior senator as the sponsor of a "way 
of life" bill to refinance family fanns. 

Trudeau's comIc lampooned efforts by fann
state legislators to ease the crisis facing far
mers . 

According to Trudeau's comic, the 9Ought
after fann loans "would be used to refinance an 
important part of America's beritage." 

When asked how eligibility would be deter
mined for the program, the eomic strip version 
of Iowa's Grassley replied, "They must prove 
they still make their own cornbread." 

Grassley, who has beeo amOlll the leaders In 
the fight for more federal fann aid in recent 
weeks, immediately sent the cartoonIst a letter 
stating "Iowa comgrowers will take every pitch 

. they can get, even from 'Ooonesbury.' " 
"Since you raised the issue, you're about to 

receive ... an ample sample of stoneground, un
bleached (which is to say pure and healthy) corn 
meal from a mill in South Amana, Iowa," the 
senator wrote. 

THE GIFT aJSQ Included Grassley's 
favorite recipe for cornbread. 

Grassley said he bestowed a similar gift upon 
his Senate colleagues recently and expressed 

Chuck Ora,lIey 
hope that Iowa fanners "win bave won one . 
small battle" by the time "a corn-fed car
toonist" sinks his teeth Into hls own batch of 
cornbread. 

Trudeau was unavailable for comment on bis 
impending good fortune. 

00 MelEE, PRESIDENT of the Iowa 
chapter or AFSCME, id Monday, "I think 
It'l Importaot the lupay rs know how the 
people responsible are s!)fndlng their 
money. The counly is Ju t taltlng an at
lItud thaI they don't want to deal with (the 
SEATS wage lnereaae proposal) this year." 

Ockenfels said the supervisors want 
wages for SEATS workers to be "com
petitive" with comparable occupations, but 
that the county's current budget cannot 
fund a major wage Increase for SEATS 
workers. 

SEATS, said that SEATS workers' salaries L... ______________________ _________ __+' 

are low "when you compare them to other R==========================::=======~ 

Betty Ockenf Is, a member of the board 
of !)frvilOn, said the county nqotlation 
proces is "nev r made public until a deci
sion II mad . You don·t sign an agreement 
until all tht work has been done." 

Amy Mills, counsel for the Public Em
ployment Relations Board In Des Moines, 
Slid it ', not unusual (or ba'1alnlng to be go
inion at lh· lime of th year, "There are a 

TIlE BOARD HAS money committed to 
raising SEATS wages, sbe said, but if the 
system's demands "get way out of hand 
we'll have to cut (the program's) services. 
And nobody wants to do that." 

A statement released by AFSCME last 
week said that 80 percent of SEATS em
ployees "are designated as part-time. Em
ployees designated as part-time, regardless 

transit systems." 
Richards noted that SEATS drivers have 

additional skills and duties not required of 
other transit system workers. "Our drivers 
have to operate a hydraulic lift, and most 
are trained in CPR (cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation) and have taken Red Cross 
classes," she said. "There's a lot of respon-
sibility in getting the passengers from their 
front door to where they're going." 

1986 budget to b~ focus at hearing 
8y Dawn Ummel 
Clllel Repontf 

Local resldenl! will be able 10 comment 
on the proposed f30 milllon fiscal 19116 
lIIIdget for Iowa City at a pubUc beanng at 
toni hra 10 a City Councll meeting. 

The council will formally approve the 
~ I n eat pi tat Improve
ment Program at a co.ncll meeUnl 
Mardi 12 . • 

The propoJed budiel for fiscal 19116, 
which btogms July I, allis for raising 
properly tale 6 percent. This would result 
In an IilNted levy 01 ,1011 per '1 ,000 of 
property val Uon, Property taxes this 
year w re lev ed al ,IU5 per '1 ,000 of 
property al Uon 
F~ for t 0 clly service, tran It and 

moothly r fuse collection, are scheduled 10 
increase to 50 cent and $4.30, respectively. 
au fart' ar in reasln, due to a reduction 
In tran I funchn. at the federal and state 
level. The Itl her refuse collection rate will 
make the rvlce if-sufficient and not re
quire fUnd108 from property tax money. 

The coundlapproved veral cbana in 
city perIOlIMl for the I. fiscal year. A 
specal comJl'II1 appointed by the council 
recommended \be council cbance (rom a 
plft-tim to a (Illl-time city attorney. That 
commIU I currfllUy seeking a ful1-time 
clty attorney to be paid approximately 
$51,000 a year 

Acllng on a recommendation from the 
dty's finance di~lor, the COWIcll agreed 
10 make funds available to bIre an assis
I&nt finance director al a cost of about 
$33,000. The a tant director will coor
dlnat the city' investment practice and 
Insurance porUolio. 

THE COUNCIL alllO Initially approved 
Ipeochng flS,.lto hire a clerkltypl.lt in the 
Fire Department, and $300 for cable televi
lion Int nil. 

Increased ,Mual salaries for the mayor 
and m mbers of the council were alllO .p
proved by the council. BegIMlng Jln. I, 
I., the mayor wl\1 receive a 20 percent 
_Itry inerea from " ,000 to $7,200 I year. 
Propoaed salanea for th other sll coun
cllon Will jump from $5,000 annuaUy to 
. ,750 - an IncreaH of IS !)freen\. 

... HOUIII _ ......... 
.... to "t .. ~ _e.., ....... 

Iowa City human services 
agency funding 
for fiscal 1984, 1985 and proposals for 1986 

Agency 1 "f¥84 FY85 Proposed Fy'8~ 
Big Brothersl 
Bi Sisters 

Crisis Center -
intervention 

Crisis Center -
emer ency 

Domestic 
Violence Project 

Elderly Services 
Agency 

HACAP 

Mayor's Youth 
Employment 

Mark IV IWillow 
Creek 
Neighborhood 

$19,910 

7,220 

7,843 

8,250 

25,850 

2,000 

25,000 

7,570 

$21 ,901 $24,091 

8,281 8,460 

8,627 8,902 

10,420 12,000 

27,159 27,836 

2,000 2,277 

29,076 29,000 

8,327 9,400 

Rape Victim 
Advocacy 
Program 

8,969 9,865 9,865 

United Action 35,500 37,500 38,592 
forYou~th~ ____ ~ ____ -r ______ ~ ____________ ~ 

Total $151 ,112 $163,156 $170,423 

Source law. CII~ CounC,1 

The council alllO agreed to fund several 
local human services alleneles at a cost of 
$17',1111. Bil Brothers/Big Sisters is sla ted 
to receive $24,091 ; Crisis Center Interven
tion, " ,460; Crisis Center Emergency, 
" ,1102; Domestic Violence Project, '12,000 ; 
Elderly Services AIIeney, $27,836. 

01 c h.rtlMolI~ Miller 

In addition, Hawkeye Area Community 
Action Program is projected to receive 
'2 ,277 ; Mayor's Youth Employment, 
$29,000; Willow Creek Neigbborhood Cen
ter , $9,400; Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program, $9,865 ; United Action for Youth, 
$38,592; and a contingency fund of $3,468. 

University of Iowa 

SKI CLUB 
, 

Meeting Tonight! 
7:30 pm Indiana · Rm., 

IMU 

LEADERSHIP SERIES • Nominations for club 
officer positions. RELAX: STAEIS MANAGEMENT, 

Wednetday, Feb. 27, Noon to 1:00 
pm, WlIConlln Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union 
aom.tt",.. ..... , work, or life In generll 
can glw one uloert. Tilt fogu, 01 \1'111 
workahop wi. be on how 10 identity and 
dell wltll lOme 01 t!lett atr .... uI 
lituatlona, Doug Klrohlltr and Randy ROIl 
of OCPSA win prlMll"III. workahop. 

• Information about 
Winter Park 

• Party following the 
meeting. 

Juniors, Seniors 
You have just paid for a 

college education·.I. 
B·ut can it get you a job? 

Campus Careers , 
has the answers ,and will share them.with you 

at their annual seminar. , 

Downtown Holiday Inn 
Room Dean A 

Wednesday February 27 
at 10 a.m.-10:45 a.m., 3:00-3:45 p.m., 7:00-7:45 p.m. 

Admission Free 
Bring your resun:1e. 

THE OFFICE OF COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
has 

~~@2MOVEDJ~ 
NEW LOCATION: 

315 Calvin Hall (Above Finan'cial Aid) 
Phone: 353-7258. 

Hours: 8 -12, 1-5 Monday-Friday 

"Please visit us at our new locationl" 

MARCH lsi DEADLINE 
Students seeking summer positions must begin working with the 
Cooperative Education Office by March 1st. 

Current openings with Feb'/March Deadlines: 
A.A.U.-U.S. Junior Olympic. 
Action Coalition 01 Englewood 
Alexand .. Granl 6 Co. 
AlNtna Refrlger.Uon 
American In.dtute 01 Economic 
. Reae.rch 
MIlen Mullc SchOOl 
Ball 4eroaplce 
BOM Inl ... n.tlon.1 
Beverly MIlnor 
BotIon VIIII.I ArlllI. Union 
BrooIchl\lefl N.lIonll L.b 
Burrouglll Corporation 
Bur.on M.r ...... r 
C8mp • • M.ny IlIItlng. n.tionwld. 
CIty.rt. Worklhop, Inc. 
Club Frlllcal. d·Am .. lque 
Commonwellth Eellaon • 
Cooper Hewitt MUllUm 
Collum. ColleCtion 
CPT Corpor.llon 
Cr.y~ch 
D.C, Public Defend ... Serllce 
eel Mol".. Regiller • Tribune 
Dlltrlct 01 DupIO.Forell Pr ... M 
ESPN-C8bIe Sport. Network 
Gatflnkel. 
Hlrlhhorn MUllUm 6 Sculpture 

Garllen 
Holiday Inn-lowe City 
Honeywell 
IBM-Ch.rlOlle, N.C. 
lowe CltylCorllvllle 

Convenllon • Vllltor. BurllU 

, 
l' 

Iowa Clly·Mayorl Youth Employment 
Program 

Iowa Depirtment 01 Justlee 
low. Auoel.lIon 01 School Board. 
Jane Boyd Community C8nter 
Kennedv Center lor \he 

Performing Ar1I 
KetChum PublIC Relation. 
KBEST-FM 
KGAN-TV 
KRNA-FM 
KTIV-TV 
lehigh Vdey HoIpilltl 
loa Angel .. Institute 01 

Contlmporary Art 
Mertln M.rletut A .. oepece 
Melid JOhMon 
Miller High Lilli N_ Bur •• u-

U.S. Olympic Trllnlng Center 
MlnnMPOlI. In.tltut. 01 Art 
MlnMlOla Zoo 
MonMnlo-Agrlc. Product. Co. 
Motorol. Corpor.llon 
National Denoa AIIoctItIon 
N .. lOnal IMtitut .. 0/ H .. 1Ih 
N.llonll Trllnlng and Inl0. Centat' 
Neture Conaervency-Meine Chapllr 
New York City-Dept. 01 Peraonnel 
PIzza Hut 
Ouek ... Oat. ComPl"Y 
Roiling Stone Magll1na 
S • C Eleatrlc Compiny 
Scott Company Sa.,. c.w" ... lonai 

Signal UOP Research Center 
Smlth.onlan In.tltute-lIt1r.rle •. 

NaIIONl Port"" Gallery. National 
MUNUm 01 American Art, N.llonal 
MUNUm 01 Alrlcan Art. 
Traveling EKhltJltlon Service 

Soil Conservation Soc:leIy 01 America 
Syat..". UnMmHecI 
Teen Aoe Mag_lne 
T .... elyn Central 
T IX" Inatrumlnll 
Twin City Urban Corpe 
UI Art Cenl .. Aellllon. 
Ut Auello VIIU.1 Center 
UI Broadcal N_ Sertlee 
UI Divilion 01 AtcfMllon SaMaH 
UI. Weeg Computlne Center 
UI w.nd.n Johnaon Speech and 

.... rlng Clnter 
US AJmy AtMnal-Rock IlIInd 
US Army Corpa 01 EIIg.-Omahl 
US DtpI. 01 Commerce-

BUrMU 01 C8'
US Dept. 0/ L.bor-

BUrMU 01 L.ebor 811tlatlce 
US Dept. 01 SIIII 
US Fedlrel C4rpIIIunIcllloll 

CommlMlon 
US omce 01 PerlOllllll M.naDlmenl 
O.B. WIIaOn C.n .... 
Witwer StnlOr CenIIr 
wrCN·TV 
MUlCltlne Journ.1 
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Senate neutrality 
While anti-abortion leader Joseph Scheidler extolled the evils of 

the choice movement, the Ul Student Senate was debating 
revoking recognition and funding of the Ul Right to Life group. 
The Issue was referred to the Ul Hurpan Rights Committee, all 
funds for the group are temporarily frozen and an old debate was 
reopened. At Issue are the "neutral criteria" for funding of 
student groups, established after a similar dispute in 1981 , which 
provide that the senate not take Into account the political views of 
student groups when doling out funds . 

Some senators and at least one Right to Life member , Greg 
lewis, said at Thursday night's meeting that revoking the group's 
status and funds would be a violation 0" the senate's funding rules. 
This would seem to be an obvious point. 

Perhaps that is why Sens. Craig Perrin and Erik Paul tried to 
i prove the "extremism" of the group, to show it as being beyond 

the ken of normal partisan views and. so, somehow unworthy of 
being protected by this rule. Perrin quoted lewis's goal to shut 
down abortion clinics "one by one." This would not seem to be an 
extremist position, as Lewis did not advocate any violent action. 

While Paul 's statements that anti-abortion picketers harass 
clients at the Emma Goldman Clinic and Sen. Doug McVay's view 
that Right to Life is against what UI students stand for may be 
true, they are not sound reasons for revocation of funding under 
the current rules. They are. rather. reasons to abhor and argue 
against the practices of anti-abortionists, not to deny their right of 
expression. 

The matter again calls Into question the neutral funding criteria 
adopted by the senate two years ago. At that time the senate was 

. virtually forced into devising an ideologically neutral funding 
apparatus to satisfy the Human Rights Committee's ruling that to 
discriminate among groups based on their political beliefs violated 
the Ul's charter. 

The ruling effectively deprived student government of its power 
to act directly in asserting its political leanings. Without the 
ability to choose which student groups are to be funded . and with 
the threat of complaints directed to the Human Rights Committee 
from groups dissatisfied by their level of funding. the student 
senate becomes a merely administrative body. a figurehead for 
student "representation." 

Be that as it may. the Senate's attempt Jast week to cut off Right 
to Life is ironic. Once liberal gains have been made - an example 
of which is the achievement of safe and legal abortion clinics -
and those who fought for those rights have become the 
establishment, they are reluctant to keep alive an activist posture. 
They look instead to tie the hands of the right, thereby prohibiting 
the open debate and discussion of is ues the left fought so hard to 
gain. 

The strength and activism of new right groups like Right To Life 
should keep us vigilant - pitting their groups against ours. their 
leafletting campaigns against ours, their caJl to clo e the clinics 
against our commitment to keep them open. 
Nanette Secor 
~dltor 

Stick the toast 
Oh, wow, like maybe it would be really cosmic If Burge 

Residence Hall were made the "Official 'Late NIght' Residence 
Hall. " 

And, like, wouldn't it make you really proud if David Letterman 
himself - on national television - opened up a box of things " that 
reek of Burge" and pulled out actual UI toilet paper? 

The fervor over such a possibility, as residents of Burge 
continue their campaign to obtain such an honor, was prolific last 
week, culminating in Sunday night's UI visit by Letterman's 
sidekick, Larry "Bud" Melman. 

"I love Iowa, and) love Burg-ee," was Melman's response to the 
uproar. (He pronounced it wrong - and after all that work.) 

Sure, he loves "Burg-ee." The excitement generated by the 
re Idence hall 's sponsoring of "David Letterman Week " probably 
helped the UI Student Commission on Programming and 
Entertainment sell a lot more ~ tickets to Melman's UI 

. performance. The Letterman people probably ar n'l bedding 
tears over their "toast on a stick" about the free publicity, either. 

Okay, It's been fun. And in the words of Ul Residence Services 
Director George Droll, II Anything that creates this much 
excitement is great by me." 

But one must top and wonder why this frivolity became such 
" news," generated such unexpected controversy and sparked 
more letters to 'he Daily )0"1. than the UI visit of a national anti
abortionist activist during the same week. 

Tbe crusade, In fact, created as much adverse publicity for 
Burge as It did salutary public relations. While the larger-than-life 
Imate of Lettennan was projected on the side of the donn. some 
of Its residents complained It was everythIng from "a zoo" to 
"God's manifestation of hell on Earth." But that's a nice way to be 
naUonally repreaented. ' 

This week another celebration replaces lut week' . 
"Lettennan" festivities. Tbe UI 's commemoration of Its loundlng 
138 years a80 offers the opportunity to reflect on how this 
,enerltion will leave Its mark on the university's history. Will the 
atudents of the 1'" be remembered aa the activists who got 
Burp bacteria-stat - that'a the atuff uled to fuml,ate vomit, 
another Item that "reelll of Burp" - on national televltion? Or 
perhapl ,oldflah-swaUowlnc will a,aln usurp stlidentl ' attention. 
It' •• U the Ame concept. 

'lb leU-parody wa. • fun Idea, and coU •• Itucientl need 
.... 1 .. "tlUNlned dlvenJOII, But 1( u mllCb vl,or were directed toward 

lOdaily-lmportalll luueI, tbI. pneratlon would leave a 
more meanlncfull.acy. 
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New economy is boon, no 
T wo RECENT Iowa stories 

have drawn the attention of 
the n tlonal news media: 
the ale of a family 

new paper and the demise of tbe 
family fann . 

Both events are evidence of in
evitable change. in our economy -
megalrend • as John Nai bill would 
say. 

Both are attributable to the 
economy' chang from an industrial 
economy to an information economy. 
Put unply, new technologies applied 
to agriculture mak larger farms more 
profitable . The information revolution 
increase the value of lnConnation 
properti 

Wi lb fanntng (nred I tell you l the 
lr6id I toward larger fann opera
tions. Family fann are being wiped 

L tters 

Away to help 
To the editor: 

The plight of bllDgry people in Africa 
is getling worse. Many of the people of 
the most draught-stricken nations are 
moving lOtO neighboring countries and 
are causing food shortag there. What 
can we, th more fortunate . do to help 
and show our concern? 

Fir t. a person can help directly 
throueh girts to private voluntary 
organization such a Church World 
Service. Catholic Relief Services, 
Lutheran World Relief or World 
Vi ion. These agencies are operating in 
Africa to give food aid and medical 
care to the needy millions and are 
known for keeping administrative 
costs to 8 minimum. 

Second, citizens can write their 
elected officials in Washington, voicing 
their opinions on U.S. governmental 
aid to Africa. A bill now in the Senale, 
5370, seeks lo alleviate immediate 
ufferlng. 
There are also organizations that 

provide Information on bunger-related 
bills. One group, Bread for the World, 
sorts through the thousands of bills 
Introduced in Congress eacb year and 
recommends the ones that would help 
alleviate hunger. Members of Bread 
for the World can become active 
citizen-lobbyists for the hungry with 
this Informatlon. 

The loea I Bread for the World groop 
iJ sponlJOring a talk by Dr. Eyussu 
Habtegabor , an Ethiopian doctor 
currently wIth the Iowa CARES 
MedlCill Project. 'nIe talk coincide) 
with the "Call to Action on the Mrlcan 
Crl is" to be beld Oft campu ... nation
wide. It will be held at 7 tonight In the 
International Center on the MCOnd 
floor 01 the Jlfferaon 8ulJdlna. More 
infonnatlon on the African crlsia aad 
BrNd for the World will be avaJlable 
all day today In the Lindman Lobby of 
IheUnlon. 
Bruce A, Anderton 
400 2nd Ave., Coralville 

Ral .. the drivIng age? 
To tilt editor: 

Jan . It marked the official black· 
mall day for tile lowl Senate, lilt .a. 
forced inlo pa..... a bID ralainc the 
drlnkin, alt! from 1. to 21. C~ 
,aft Iowa the option of chlnglllI the 
drlokln, alt! 10 21 by 1117 or lOll .. 
fed en' highway (aDd. . 8elD' 
dependent upon the IIIChw.y fundi, 
Iowa bid no cbolce but to IIICI'eIH the 
drlnki ... a ... 

'nIlslaw I. fine with the !del In mind 
lllat It will be uri. many Ufta by 

Allen 
seidner 
out daily, but bow many corporate 
farms do you see going under? )<'amlly 
farming as we know it will give way to 
corporate farming. 

When we cast aside the emotional 
pain of di mis ing the family farm. we 
must recognize tha t larger fanning 
operations can produce and distribute 
agricul tural products more efficiently. 
And for all the ments of farm ub-
sidies. aid programs and t-asid . 
the government's interferen . er-
ved only to delay the Inevitable shift 
from fanuly to corporate fanning. 

cutting down on the number of alcohol
related traffic (alahtie . But il thIS i 
our purpose, then houldn't it also 
follow that the legal age (or the draft 
should be 21 ? Wouldn't this also save 
more teenage lives? 

A good question to a ourselves is, 
"When do we become legal adults?" 
Are we adults wh n we can vote for the 
president of the United States? Are we 
mature adults when we must reil ter 
(or the draft') Are we adults when we 
can drive a car or can be thrown ID jail 
for the consequences of our achons? 

Al age 16 we can drive a vehicl and 
are responsible for the live.s 01 Pihel'J 
as well as our own when we are on the 
road We can be senllo prison for our 
actions a a driver . but we cannot 
consume any liqu.or 

At age 18 we can vote (or the leaders 
of the United Slate who can call lor a 
war that we are responsIble for 
fighting in. We can die for our country, 
yet we caMot enjoy one single beer. 

Teenagers can be married and 
raiSing a family long before ge 21. To 
be a parent talces a bit of maturity, too . 

I think the appropriate answer to 
these problems would be to eatablilb 
one age when you ar adult enough to 
obtain all of these pri vlleges a well as 
respon Ibllities. This would Include not 
only the good on , but the bad ones as 
well. and the cO/L1eQuen e that follow 
from the misuse o( them. 
Lori L. Hili 
3225 Burge 

Beautiful eyes 
To the editor: 

In regard to Jennifer Wall's letter to 
the editor (DI. F b. 20 ) conceml", 
Delta Ganvna 'i BeautifUl Eyes table 
In the Landmark Lobby, 1 would like to 
commend her on her 0W1l "blind 
!por.nee. " 

'nIe BeaulJflll Eyes Contest WII 
developed II I re utt of lb obJw of 
our philanthropic effortl . - light 
COlI tvatlon Ind aid to the bllrld. We 
realize that the beauty of the ey I. 
not found in their slle, shape or color, 
but In their valuable f':.!lctlon. 

TIle Beautiful Ey Conteat II meant 
Ib aerve u a reminder of th_ delicate 
orpnl that 10 many of ua take for 
I"anted. The conw.t II jUit one of 
many makin, up our annUli 
philanthropy. Anchor Splaah. AU of our 
proceedl are donated to foundatlOlll 
for the blind, the majority ,aine to UI 
HOIpltall and tile 10Wi Brame and 
Sip' Savllll School In Vinton, Iowa. 

The monty we hlft railed In pa.t 
yan bI. boqIIt t.pe recorder. and 
other Ildl for the UI HOIpltallUbral')', 
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Deaf ',TA criticizes society's indifference tt) deaf ; 
Iy Jerry Duncan 
511" Writer 

hearing world that the deaf represent a Kelleher said. cording to an official of the VI Offlce- f 
separate and distinct culture In this na· Services for the Handicapped. 
tion. She said In order to achieve this ACCORDING TO Kelleher, the ac· "In the past six months we've d 

On IJIe wall of Jane Kellar'. amall , goal, America!! Sign Language must ceptance and recognition of ASL as the only one Iletter of Inquiry from a 
Ul office 1. taped a cartoon caricature receive official recognition as the deaf official native language of the ~eaf prospective student who was total y 
01 P. dent Ronald R .... n, lila hand communIty's native language. culture is crucial to the understanding deaf," the official said. , 
and Ie fln,er railed In •• Uent of the deaf community among the hear- If totally deaf students were to a ' 
.yJD c rebuke of America'. deaf WHEN KELLEHER speaks, her ing majority. tend the UJ, interpreters would have~o 
community. handsare always moving meaningfully "In 1969, in Washington, D.C., some be hired . "It certainly would requ ' e 

1be meIII,e .tand. al an Indictment at chest level, an unconscious act that people studied the structure of sign modifications that don't currenUy e -
of the Indlffe~nce shown to the memo always accompanies her spoken language and realized that deaf people ist," the official said. I 
bersortheaatlon'a deal cllbena by the English. Her Interpreter, Jeanne have th~ir own language that had "If ASL were recognized as ,a 

, Rea,an .dmlnl.tratlon .nd IOClety u Orangui Rad, also "signs" in this man· nothing to do with EngUsh." Kelleher language (at the VI), we would ha~e 
I whole, a«on1IDI to the UI teachinl nero added ASL is "not bad English," but "a' many deaf people on this campust 
.lIi,tant. "No matter when - if you have deaf different I~nguage, like Russian is dif- Kelleher said. ~ 

Kelleher, who haa been totally deaf people - we'U sign," Kelleher said. ferent from Spanisb." , "There are many deaf Iowans w 0 
Iince birth, teaches Interpretation of This form o( communication is "So bad' rumors about deaf people appreciate educational opportunitie , 
Literature to 30 atudenu. With the aid Pidgin Sign English - a mixture of the amount to riothing ... They have a dif- but, they caJlnot get them because their 
01 two slID Ianlll811 Interpreters, abe important features of English and ASL feren t cu Itu re tha n hea ring language is not recognized - they'ne 
II able to function well In ber poatlloo - and does not represent the true people ... and values that are in thelr- forced to lfjle 'English ~ .. If it happe~s 
II the UI'. only deaf T,A, language of the deaf culture. language. If we recognize that, then it that they cannot learn English, tht1Jl 

The daughter of deaf parenti, "Most people look at deaf people and will give deaf people a more positive they cannot be educated," she addeq. 
Kelleh r erew up In Mal8lcbusettl think they are signing in English, but self-image - tbey can achieve more, II I 
where aile .ttended • public lCbool. that they're Signing bad she said . ' KELLEHERSAlDtheplightofde~ 
nte 28-ye.r-old Instructor learned how English ... They think that signing is " VOlt keep telling tbem they're Americans Is not much better on t, 
to apeak throu,b tutors In much the barbaric. wrong , signing wrong, or national level. I 
lime way hearln, hl,tllcboohtudentl "The result is ". deaf people have a stupid ... That's why some deaf "Most Americans think th~ t 
ate taupt a foreign IanlUl,e. She at- very low self-image because there are people don't ,a'chieve anything, It deafness Is horrible, or that deafness III 
ItIIded Trinity Collqe In Hartford, people in power that keep telling them Kelleher added. a handicap, or they look at deafness ~ 
Conn .. before coml", to the UI Com- , they're signing bad English," Kelleher As part of her commitment to a medical pathology. I 

paraUve Uterature Department In said. "promote tbe awareness of deaf people "I think deafness is wonderful,' 
tr78, where .he I, now a doctoral can- The Dally lowan/Kellv Breed Kelleher'S disgust for the Insen- in the state," Kelleher accepted the ti- Kelleher said. 
didate sitivity of the Reagan administration tie " ~iss Deaf Iowa" in 1983. The con· "I see it as my culture. I would nqt 

TEACHING STUDENTS who can Jane Kelleher, the Ut'. only deaf teaching alilatant, advocate. making _ embodied in the paper effigy of the test is "not at all like a beauty con· want to be hearing, I have de~f 
belIr was a lirst for Kelleher and Amerlc.n Sign LaDiuagetHe natlvel.nguage of the deaf In the United State.. president hanging on her wall - is that test, " she added. parents, my brother is deaf and I we~t 
probably a novel experience for her ASL was not recognized as a language to a deaf school. The plight, I think, i~ 
students, but ahe said it Is DOt an Insur- lights, II everybody looks up, Kelleber But despite the obvious difference in the 1978-79 Bilingual Education Act ON THE UI CAMPUS, ASL is not that hearing people do not understand 
mounuble tan. said, immediately gazing at the ceil- between teacher and student, Kelleher when many other languages were. In recognized as a language, which is the that deafness is cultural, not medical, ' 

When he began teacltin" Kelleher Ing. said, "Mostly.it's OK ". I think most of addition, ASL is not accepted as the primary reason why deaf people are she said. i 
retied on. method often used with deaf With hea ring students " visual the stUdents like to learn." native language of the deaf. not as well-represented , she said. Society "should not try to elimlnat~ 
studellts to ,et their attention - she things" often fall on "blind" eyes, Apart from teaching literature, " It 's his (Reagan's) general policy Kelleher is the only totally deaf person the effects of deafness. They should I~t 

st flashed the lights because they reJy more on the vOcal Kelleher 's chief interest centers that Americans can 't have a native at the UI and one of only 30 hearing- deaf people be deaf - let them be wh~t 
"In deaf culture when you flash the mode of communication, she said. around attempting to convince the language o.ther than English ," impaired students attend the VI , ac-· they are," Kelleher said. ! 

Union facelift would shut down ground floor activitie~ 
8y K.,en IkIrn. 
Stall Wr It II' 

When Ih Union f Hrt begins In 
about a yr. UI hldents and others 
who frequent the bluldiRl will need a 
map to find the achvlU It bouses. 

tatively scheduled to begin in February 
1986. He pointed out tha t Union con· 
• Utuencies have been involved in the 
process but also told the committee its 
role as the adjudicating body is to 
"decide the way tbe pie is divided." 

entrance to the bookstore would offer 
its only access point. 

The activities and offices currently 
located on the ground floor would be 
dispersed throughout the first , second 
and third floors , lIut the bowling lanes 
would be permanently removed to 
create additional space in the plans. In a "possible temporary" activities 

relocation plan unveiled for members 
01 the Uruon Comm1tlee Monday, Ul 
Dean of StlMlenl Service Phillip Jones 
explained IlIal Ollrlnc Phase I of the 
t1f01l/IIse operation, everything on the 
Iround floor except the Union 
Bookstore would be " ut down." 

Jones stressed tbe tentative reloca
tion plans may change, because they 
have not been reviewed by the building 
inspector to seP if tbey comply with 
safety regulations. "The real key will 
be what the building code will allow,us 
to do," he said. 

Students who use tbe TV lounge on 
the ground floor would have to go to the 
second floor ballroom where the Union 
Station food service facility would also 
be relocated, according to the tentative 
plans. 

Jon updated the committee on the 
progres of Union renovation plans ten· 

THE PLANS still have several 
problems to be addressed, including a 
lack of rest rooms and storage space as 
well as the possibIlity that an outside 

[n the plans, the ballroom space 
would be used as a study, lounge and 
~aUng area until 3 p.m. if an event is 

UI disabled students oppose 
proposed services relocation 
81 Andrew Lenten 
Slall WillII' 

A proposal to move the UI Office of Services for 
the Handicapped from Its current location in calvin 
Hall to Hillcrest Residence Hall has met with opposi
tion from Ullwtdl~pped students, who.say the ad· 
mini lraUon 1bcMd0 make more effort to ,ather their 
nput 
K th Ruff .• UI haodicapped student acting as a 

"con rned tndlvldual," met with UI Dean of Stu
dent mce Phillip Jones Monday to voice opposi
Uon to the propclllli. As a reault of the meeting, Jones 
sa d the!nOV "doesn't appear to be viable at this 
point .. 

The UI adminlllraLion is presently "exploring a 
raoae Or option " for the relocatlon of handicapped 

rvl 5 due to pace constraints In III current 
facilities, Jonel said. "They need more accessible 
apace," be said. 

ancy Clifton, procram director for handicapped 
services, a reed tbere I. " definitely a space 
problem" at Calyin HaU'. facilities . 

THE UI WESTLAWN Foreign Language House 
'fiU rv. other PUI"PO next yur when the foreign 
langua e bou mov I to South Quad Residence 
Hall. 

"We'" .tllI \ooll1nl Into the possibilities" for 
IlternaUve u 01 the space said Richard Gibson, 
UI direct« of Facilities Plannl.. "There are 
leVeral optlona ". but I am not at liberty to discuss 
them." 

Ruff. a member 01 IJIe sleering committee for 

Restrict Us Not - the VI organization for handicap
ped students - said the idea to move handicapped 
services to Westlawn was "a proposal that was being 
toyed around with, mainly because we need more 
space, which has been promised to us." 

But Rulf told Jones moving handicapped services 
to the building would be unfeasible because of 
transportation limitations. 

"The bulk of the disabled llve on (tbe east) side of 
the river," Ruff said. " II Bionic (cambus system) 
had better transportation, it might work out. But it 
would take one or two more buses." 

RuH added he and Jones agreed "that with Bionic 
as overtaxed as it is, if everyone called (for rides to 
the office) at the same time, it would be utter 
chaos." 

RUN VICE PRESIDENT Daniel Burns aereed re
locating handicapped services across the river would 
be detrimental for handicapped students, " I 
wouldn't agree with that move. It would be more of a 
headache than a help," be said. 

One advantage of locating handicapped services 
across the river would be that it would allow the of
fice to be coordinated with a variety of counseling 
services also planned for that location, Jones said . 

But Jones said Ruff "pointed out something to me 
that was quite important ..... that the students 
wouldn't be able to drop by easily. That's a fairly 
large disadvantage." 

Ruff said he was bothered by the fact that the Ul 
admlnlstra tlon had not asked handicapped students 
for input on the matter. "Hereafter, it would be wise 
to consult us as a group or as individuals," he said. 
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LAST CHANCE 
SENIORS 
Due to the overload of Seniors 
requesting portraits the Hawkeye 
Yearbook is offering three more 
days of senior settings. 

,eb. 27 & 28, March 1 
9 am to noon & 1 to 3 pm 

0.11 tor .n IIPPOlntment tocl., 

313·3030 
· . ....................................... ..................... , ............... . 

scheduled to take place in the room . If 
the ba IIroom is not reserved, the area 
would remain open to students until the 
Union closes. 

The box office would also be moved 
to the second floor along wi th the Of
fice of Campus Programs, wliich would 
relocate in the Conferences and In-
stitutes offices . . 

Student government offices and stu
dent activities spaces would move to 
third floor in areas currently used as 
meeting rooms. .I 

THE TERRACE LOUNGE Corridor, 
located between the first-floor infor· 
mation dellk and the Iowa House, may 
liouse the Union Pantry, barbershop 

and the copy center. But the fire 
marshall may have something to say 
about this move, Jones said . 

When 11 committee member asked 
Jones about the need for the bar
bershop, 'he said the shop rents the 
$6',000 space from the Union . Union 
Director Jean Kendall added that "'per 
sqare foot," the shop makes a Ibt of 
money. 

In the Phase I operation, which is 
, scheduled to take 18 months, the River 
Room Cafeteria , Administrative 
Cotridor and Iowa House lobby would 
not change. 

But the Career Resource Center 
would be relocated outside. the 

building, and the Career Placement Olr 
fice would be moved to the second 
floor . : 

The Center for Conferences and In~ 
stitutes has been tentatively scheduled 
to be moved to the Law Building.if thlb 
new law facility is completed . : 

Jones said Union renovation planned 
are not worrying right now aboul 
"what happens if it's not vacated,'t 
because the plans are still in such II 
tentative stage. 1 

VI Associate Director of Facilities 
and Planning Pat Boutelle said tbe new 
law facility is scheduled to be "totally 
finished and ready for occupation" b~ 
the first part of January 1986. l 
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Specialty'l 
Retqiling ,I 

Volume Shoe Corporati0n is committed to excellence in retailing. We're the 
nadon's largest self-service footwear retailer operating over 1,650 Payless 

ShoeSource stores in 38 states. Our high standards of excellence 
have resulted in profit performance and growth unequaled in 

the industry_ Continuing this unparalleled growth, over 300 new 
stores will be opened during the ·t:lext year_ 

This gmwth has created outstanding opportunities at our cotporate 
headquarters for high potential marketing, finance and manage

ment majors (BS, SA & MBA)_ We offer a fast-track 
corporate management development program and a 

Wt will he interviewi ng nil campus 
Tuesday, Mar h 12 
For furth"r Information ah,)uI lo reer 
uppmtunllic, With Volume Shoe Corporation, 
r.o:hl,Julc an nppnintment with Uh Ihruugh 
the plnll'nwl1f officc. 

12 11 En~t oth P.O. &\x II/Ill , Tupekn, Kn ll~ns 6MO I 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER MlF 
A cil\ 'i-jpll p( Thl' Ma\' n..·l'ilrtlm·nt S"'rc- C"mI'III1V 

compensation package competitive with 
, any industry. .,. 

Investigate a career in retailing. 
. Talk to an industry· leader -

see if the shoe fits! 
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reedman, ~mmittees review harassment policyl 
11'1 Kirk Brown 
Chief A.porl.r 

Following modlflcatlonl approved by 
I President James O. Freedman 
arller this month regarding sexual 

'Preference discrimination, a Ul com
)'nitt Is expected to recommen\J ad
Uitlonal revisions In the Ul Human 
'RIghts policy relating to sexual harass-
ment. . 

Freedman's administrative assistant 
it' ulia Mears said a task force iB In the 
;process of reviewing sections of the VI 
l1uman rights policy pertaining to sex
:ual harassment and plans to make 
:recommenda lions this spring on how 
.Ih policy could be Improved. 
• UI administrators said the task force 
;was appointed last fall after two 
;faculty groups cited the need for 

clarifications In the UJ 's existing sell
ual harassment polley. 

According to UI As.ociate Vice 
Pmldent for Finance Mary Jo Small , 
Ul Faculty Welfare Committee mem
ben were concerned that vagueness in 
the UI's existing sexual harassment 
polley could make it "possible that 
those accused (of violating the policy ) 
might not be treated fairly ." 

IN ,ADDITION, the UI Council on 
Teaching urged Ul administrators to 
review the policy after council mem
ben reported hearing about repeated 
Instances of faculty members !Ind 
teaching assistants "datlmr with stu· 
dent,.a." r 

Responding to the Council on 
Teaching's concerns about sexual 
relationships between UI students and 

their Instructors, Ul Vic President for 
Academic Affairs "Ichard Remlncton 
sent a letter to 01 faculty members 
and r .A.s In De mber warning, "Per· 
onal , as opposed to professional, 

relationshlPJ • with students .,. which 
create sexual pres sures on students 
violate the university human rights 
policy Such violations are Judged to be 
serlQUS breaches of the duty faculty 
members owe to students." 

Mea rs s tressed, however , tha t the 
task force was not appointed because 
of a serious increase In sexual harass
ment complaints at the VI, bulinslead 
to update the VI's existing policy. 

Pointinll out the UI's sexual harass
ment policy " Is at least LO years old," 
said Mears, an ex·o£(icio member of 
ihe task force , " 'Vou don 't ne<:essarlly 

want to walt until you have a lot of dif
ficulties before YOIl revise the policy. 

"THE GENERAL feeling was that 
the existing policy could be Improved 
based on what other universities have 
done" during the past decade, she .ald. 

Task force chairwoman Susan 
Johnson, a Ul assistant professor of 
obstetrics and gynecology, agreed 
there were "not any specific instance 
or instances that led to" the formation 
of the group. The task force was for
med, she said, " to review exisU", 
policy and to see If any changes needed 
to be made." 

Mears aid the task force is studying 
two sections of the Ul human rights 
policy that define sexual harassment 
and clarify the pl'Qcedures for In
vestigating sexual harassment com-

plaints. 
Johnson laid the talk force "I. about 

half way through th process" of 
reviewing the existing policy, Sh ad
ded the committee Is currently work
Ing on perfecting a more specifi 
definition of sellual harrassment than 
Is found In th exlsltng policy. 

The ellillting potlcy states, In pirt, 
that Ul "faculty, staff and students 
have a right to be free from sexual 
harrassment by colleaguel, super
visors or teachers. The univl'rslty will 
not condone actions and words wh ch a 
reasonable person would regard SIlex
ually harassing or coercive." 

JOHNSON AID aller th task. force 
completes a mor speclfl d ClnlUon or 
sexual harassment , it wllllurn its at
tention to r viewing and rev I Inll th , 

procedure UJ offl iall mil t obeent 
when Inve U,aU", "xUli hafllllmell 
complaint . 

"Our aim I to lIf't somethlnl done bJ 
th end ofth me tf'r," uld JohMon. 

ocal Democrats earn national distinction 
By Mary Boon. 

talf Wrller 

Johnson County Democrats raised 
nearly $63,000 for Sen. Tom Harkin's 
984 campaign - an amount that ear
ed them the distinction of bavi", tilt 

.nation·s highest per capita fundralslng 
:margln for a particular Democratic 
: 'andidate. 

'. The announcement concerning fun· 
draising ror Harkin, D-Iow3 , came 
from Riley Grimes, vice chairman of 
th Johnson County Democratic Ex-

ullve Board, at Monday night's of(-

year caucus and central committee 
meeting. 

Rebecca Reiter , finan ce 
chairwoman of the committee, said 
her original goal ror the county 
Democrats "was simply not to go in 
debt ... but we far surpassed that." 
Reiter said Johnson County Democrats 
raised $62,822 for Harkin's campaign -
175 percent of their original fundrais
ing goal. 

Vacancies on the central committee 
were discussed by the approximately 
50 people who attended the meeting. 
Doris Perry, John Hochhelmer, Dan 

Ingram, Mary Mascher and Ken 
Bickner wer appointed to positions on 
th commitee, but widespread debate 
was heard concerning the remaining 21 
vacancie on the central committee. 

A question was raised regarding 
whether central committee members 
must reside in the precinct they repre
sent on the committee. 

A RESOLUTION WAS passed that a 
non-resid!'nt committee member !nay 
be appointed to serve in precincts 
where both seats on the committee 
have been vacant ror more than three 
months. 

Grimes opposed the motion, saying. 
" In the past we've had a lot of 
problems with committee members 
who live in precincts other than the 
precinct they 're representing." 

" IL's very misleading to have a name 
plugged in that central committee slot , 
because nine out of 10 times that per
son Isn 't willing to go to oil(' corner of 
the county If they're from the other 
comer," he said, "This is not only a 
policy·making committee, but also a 
working committee. ,. 

Grime added Democrats interested 
In working In precincts where both cen
tral committe eats are filled "are 

more than w Icom to s rv a volun
teers in those precinct ... No one 
wants to be on the central committ 
ror 'the fame and glory' oC it It· far 
too much work for that. " 

The county Democrats al 0 
authorized the party's ex utlve boar~ 
to spend up to $4,000 on a compul r, 
pending final approval by th count 
Democratic Central CommlH 

The computer, which i I'xpected to 
put the county Democrats In d bt, WIll 
be used for CundraisIRg and Impleml'n· 
tation of the Demo ratl voters' 
program 

Reports on Soviet spending differ 
• 

: WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Soviet Un· 
ion did not significantly increase Its 
military spending budget of 19711 until 11182 , 
~hen It boosted its spending by 1 percent to 
10 pl'rC('nt. according to different U.S. in
tclh~en('e analy ts at a press conference 
Monday 

1976 and 1982, the analysts said committed signiftcant violation of arms 
('Ontrol agreements WIth the United States 
whIle racing to deploy thousand 0( nuclear 
warheads 

The University of Iowa Ski Club 

: But the Senat Foreign Relations Com-
III e heard Pentagon official say that 

lh ' Soviet have <Oe senUally unimpeded 
Dpward growth" in their military budgets. 
• B cau e advocate from the Reagan ad
II1lnl. tration argue for increases in the 
lI1i Iitary budget in order to counter the 
ovlet military threat, the Senate Is at. 
mpUng to evaluate in its budget hearings 

low rlous that threat Is. 
Although the CIA and the Pentagon's 
fense Intelligence Agency differed about 

th extent of the growth rate in the Soviet's 
rocurffllent of weapons, they agreed !be 
uymg curve turned upward in 1983 over 

2 arter a zero rate of growth between 

r receIving the preUminary permit. 
"The agr mentdoe n't bind you to con-

ucl the fea Ibility ludy," Assistant City 
anag r Dale lIelling told the council . " It 
low the conservation board and thecoun

t .. to conduct the study within the time 
frames." The con rvatlon board controls 
the ownership rights to tbe milldam. 

Councilors Kate Dickson and George 
trait que tioned whether the feasibility 

:. udy would examine the errects of the 
droelectric power plant on the ~nvlron
nl. 

"I'm a bit alarmed as to whether or not 

¥ 

","i1itary Installations as a provocation 
Imed at aggravating U.S.-Polish relations. 

~ RBAN DENIED a U.S. Embassy 
otest that alleged Myer wa. stripped and 
eated "Improperly" after being arrested 
ith her hu band. Urban said he Myen 
ere caught photograpblne military ob
cts nea r Przasnysz In northeastern 
land . He said Poland's Forellll Mlnlltry 
d cia ified Myer as persona non Irata -

• dlplomaLic euphemism for spyi", - and 
tnt red him to leave the COIIIItry within 48 

"We think we see a resumption of some 
growth in the procurement account again. " 
one official said. 

The Pentagon arranged the ession bet
ween four analysts and reporters 
stipulating the officials not be Idenllfied 
to clarify testimony to the Joint Economl(' 
Committee of Congress by Deputy CIA 
Dir~tor Robert Gates. 

SEN. WlLLIAM PROXMLRE, D-WIS., 
said Jast week Gates indicated SovIet 
military spending had stagnated. 

Pentagon intelligence said the Soviet Un· 
ion spent between 5 percent and 8 percent 
more to buy weapons only ID 1983 than it did 
m 1982 - a drop rrom the 5 percent to 10 
percent figure it estimated In June - and 
the CIA said th increase "'a between I 
percent and 2 percent. 

How v r. th te For i R«lati 
Committee heard Pentagon official 
Richard Perle say that th Soviet Union ha. 

there will be a ufficlent lea ibility tudy 
on the question" of po ible harm to the en· 
vironment, trait said. 

SHIVE-HATrERV engineer Allen Baker 
said once the preliminary permit is obI 
tained " the scope of the fea ibility study 
will be worked out between Shive-Hattery 
and the city" Shive-Hallery has applied for 
the preliminary permit on behalf of th 
city. 

Baker estimated the cost for the 
feasibility study would not exceed $6.000 
He said that figure could be lower if hive
Hattery uses informatIon from a feasibility 

The Pentagon denIed the pylog charge 
"Regarding Polish government aUega

tions that Col . and Mrs, Myer were 'spy
Inc,' they were 00 a normal tour In a coun
try to which Col. Myer Is accredited as a 
U.S. diplomat," the statement said. 

"The conduct or Colonel and Mrs; Myer 
was at all times consistent with normal 
diplomaUc duties. The Polish government's 
aceulltlons and the ejection of Col. and 
Mrs. Myer from Poland are without foun
dation." 

"On Feb. 22, the Polish government was 
given three days to provide a response or 
face withdrawal of the Poll h defens at-

' ;We ee e nUal\y un»npeded upward 
growth. ' Perle told the committee 

Perl!' and Richard Burt. an assistant 
!>/'crelaly of state . saId Mo cow has 
violated or explOIted loopholes In the SALT 
rand Anh-Balh he MiSSIle Treatic and 
thl' unratified SALT II treaty to d velop 
new weapons and defenses 

Perle said the SovIet play "fast and 
100 " with the treall while th United 
tate mu t "adh re to every crossed T and 

dolled I. 
"W will not repeat the mistake or 1972 

and 1979 agreement that permitted 
significant increases In strategIc weapon 
and. becau they left mulhple avenue for 

nUnuing ' Id' g. ·tuall M1mulattd I1!e 
deployment of new weapon system ." 
Perle said 

Continued from Page 1 

. tully conducted at another Iowa location 
wh re a hydro lectric power plant is 
located He added the feasibHity study 
could be completed and mformation retur
nl'd to the council in a couple months. 

The agreement between the cIty and the 
county also allow ror negotiations between 
the two m an effort to "explore transfer or 
posessor rights to the rllJUdam If it IS 

determmed that production of hydro power 
is feaSible" The agreement to transfer 
po sesSIon or the miJIdam must be com
pleted no laler than eight month after the 
fea Ibllity of the plant is determined. 

Continued from Page 1 

ta he' accreditation The Poll h govern
m nr response wa to expel the U.S. 
defen attache. Col. Myer. and hi wife. 
making ac usatlons which are utterly 
groundles ." 

R lallon b tween Poland and the United 
tates have ~n at a low ebb since the 1m

po ition of marlJallaw in 198L but they have 
lightly improved following the U.S. decl
Ion not to oppose Poland's entry into the 

International Monela ry Fund. The two 
countrle do not have ambassadon In each 
other's capitals and are represented by 
charge d'affaires. 

ebanon-'---__________ --'-__ ---'-____ C_on_lI_nUed from Page 1 

fl'd, 
r Continuing their crackdown, laraell 

rc s nclrcled the ShIIte villales of 
t1arouf. Jlbsheet, Shabrlha and Anaar .nd 
~t th soutbern coastal roIId runniJIC from 

idon to Tyre, officlall Nid. 
: Israeli occupa lion troops wounded three 
",spected Lebanese penillu Monday dur-

ra Ids on the vlllaies of Haroul .nd 
Qlabrlka in IIOUthern Leblnon, IlrHll 
QllUtary lOureel ald. 
: Tb soure S laid the troopsallo ameted 

uncIt IoIed number of people, tebed 
• r,e quantities Of weapou Ind e ........ 
(lid leveled a hou dVlna ... rcbtlla !be 
,Illt Mo lem villa •• eat or tile l.raell· 

• ~cupled port of Tyre. 

LAST FIlIDA Y, IAbIIIIII prot8Ited to !be 
~nlltd Nationl .boIlt I rul's " ......... 
lind abulivf) pnctlces." More tbtn a d-. 

mila have been kllJed bJ .. nell troopI 
tlonl IIIIl'e 1butldaJ. 

1'1 "Solth LelNleon ComInlH" 
",11 on Leblnllt not to lea .. the IIOIItII 

to protect "l'tIIltaac:e fllllten," ..,
llyoM who len wClllld ... a ""'Itor." 

Two men Ie ~rted InJII..... III 
liarouf and one 1ft Chlbriklll , aU I. _t 

the lOurces called an "escape attempt. " 
The braeli Forellll Ministry has told Its 

embaliles, "Now the withdrawal Is under 
"ay, It would appear polntl for the 
terrorists to continue their attacks unless 
their real object II to score points In 
prepar.tlon for the expected inflptlng 
amonc variOUl Lebanese communities for 
the area now belna .vacuated." 

A Forelp Mlnlltry telfllram to the em
baaltl Nld Lebanese prrliial have 
killed 10 Ianell IOldien and wounded 41 
others Iince J.n. 14, when llrael announced 
ttl plan for a threHtep withdrawal . 

SiDc:e the completion of the flnt slage 
from 11M SIdon area Feb. II, perrillal 
hive .ttldled "".eU forca 22 times, anny 
IOIlrcelllld. MOlt of 11M attack. have been 
by !IbIlte Moaitma Dear Tyre, 10 mll 
IDUdI oIS .... 

Deililse Mlllliter Vltlbak Rabin respon
ded to tile attacb by announcl", a ,et
toqh policy Ialt week. In the palt nine 
da),I, Israeli lofta bave raided many 
IIIIUle vIII .... , kllUna .t Iea,t 13 Lebanele. 

DRAIL RADIO reported • majority of 
the 1 ... 11 partlament, or Knesaet, now 
I.... In Immediate withdrawal ratbel' 

than the thre -phased withdrawal. Ilrael 
Invaded Lebanon In June 11182 with the 
sta ted aim or drlvlAC out Palestinian 
guerrilla . 

The broadcast Id two left-wine parties, 
Mapam and Citizens Rlpts Movement, 
will argue before the Kn set'. Forel", Af· 
ralrs and Defenl!e Committee Tllesda), for a 
quick withdrawal to the InternatJolIIIl bor· 
der. 

II JiJdIlna from their pubU statements," 
Former Defen e Mini tet r.,Iothe mill 
said of the Leblnese IOV rmnent, " tbey 
have become addicts and IIIpporttfl of 
terror or they do not bave the courage to 
stand up to terror In Lebanon." 

The Foreign MInistry described al "par
ticularl), dllturblflg" the support It II,. 
Lebanon 1lllvln. the guerrillas, nollna that 
LebanelJe President Amln (}@mayel called 
them " Il noble and heroic n.tlonal 
ml.tance" after IlraeU forces puJItd out 
ot Sidon. 

"The Israeli nation cannot be upectid In 
the c1reumltancel to let Leba.-e terror 
run wild with the blealinf of the lovern
ment "Ithout takl!. lllitable preventive 
m ... ul'ft," It aid , 

presents 

WI TER 
PARK 

March 22·31 

$289 Complete 
Meeting: 

For 
information 
contact 

Tuesday, Feb. 26 
7 p.m. 

Indiana Room, IMU Bryan Murphy 
or Peter Scholz 
351·7546 (Payment due) 

No Payment 
Sound 

't I May 28. 
ood? 

, 

You aet It Doesl 
At AudiO Ody8HY, complete stereo sy"eml"art at 
only 1444, and that Includ I profellional calI
bration, delivery, and .. t-up, With a 10% down pay
ment and approved credit you can enjoy your new 
system now with no payment. until May 28. 

~I .. I •• 
401 Kirkwood Avenue. 331-1108 

Monday and T,",rlday 10:M-.:JC) 
Tuttday, WldMlday and 'rldey 10:100':00 

Saturday 10:10-':00 
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Larry 'Bud' not worth tH~ price 
Iy Allen Hogg 
~lIenltrtalnmtnl 1d110f' 

ARRY "BUD" Melman', performance 
before. crowd of 574 people at the Union 

IIroom unday nlpt certainly .alll't 
mot fun than humallllhould be allowed to 

have. wa 't, In [ cl, thAt much fun .t all. The 75-
minute ahow. POl\lOred by Sideline ProducUOIII and 
the Stud nt Commls Ion on Procrammllll and En· 
lertalnm nt , .. a marred by verallonc delay. and 
the ablen of Olle of the promilled connedlana. 

As 10118 al thin I" r actu.lly happeninc on Ita, ' the Ibow (orllll\llly acheduled for Friday 
81eht In th Un on Main Lounle, but poItponed 

t bec.u of raged·ln alrporta) . .. at least fairly en· 
(tria In nl Melman, a relular cMracler on "Late 
Nishi With David Lett rman," did his ,htlck as If It 
came naturally (which It probably does ). He mil· 

rtad hi card., bumbled hi' way .round the 
ltaS and len r lly td to have a eood time In 
!pItt of hi romp I t Incompetence. 

Larry "Bud" Melman 
amusing without being offensive, even If not ex· 
lremely original ("Girls, here's a rule of thumb : 
Every guy belter looking than me is gay") . 

A number of U1 sludents also appeared onstage, 
and, to their credit, they were about as entertaining 
as the professionals. Eric Johnston performed the 
song he wrote for Burge Residence HaU's "David 
Letterman Week" and the wiMers of the dor· 
mitory 's look·allke, "stupid human tricks" and 
"brush with greatness" contests also appeared. 

That, however , was about all there was to the 
show, which had its momentum ruined completely 
by a IO-minute break in between Melman's first ap
pearance and Arnold's routine. Minneapolis comic 
Joel Madison, who was listed on the ticket and in all 
the advertisements, never appeared and no explana· 
tion was given . All in all, the show was okay while it 
lasted, but hardly enough to justify the $8 ticket 

Burge receptiofl 
called 'fantastic' 
By Allen Hogg 
Me/entertaInment EdllOf' 

"Late Night With David Letterman" perfor· 
mer Larry "Bud" Melman tenned his recep
tion at Burge Residence Hall Sunday afternoon 
" fantastic," and he said the dormitory 
"definitely" has an opportunity to be 
proclaimed "The Official Late Night 
Residence Hall." 

"I loved It. It was fantastic," Melman said 
of the reception at a press conference follow
Ing his performance in the Union Ballroom 
Sunday nlRht. 

BURGE HELD the reception for Melman as 
the cUmall of its "David Letterman Week," 
the activities for which included writing Let· 
terman asking for the proclamation, painting 
the front windows of the dormitory, holding 
" stupid human tricks," "brush with 
greatness" and Larry "Bud" Melman/Paul 
Shaffer look·alike contests and distributing 
"David Letterman Week" buttons. 

Melman was greeted at the reception by a 
standing ovation and chants of "Lar·ry, Lar· 
ry ." He was gi ven one of the buttons by Burge 
Resident Assistant Mitch Robinson, ate some 
toast-on·a·stick and met the winner of the 
Larry "Bud" Melman look-alike contest, 
Frank Ensenberger, a sophomore from 
B~oomington, Ill. 

"They talk about Southern hospitality ; it has 
nothing on the Midwestern," Melman said at 
the reception, which was attended byapprox· 
imately 150 people. 

ME gay Jokes which were price. 

At the show that evening, Robinson presen· 
ted Melman with a key to Burge and a housing 
assignment, telling him he could stay at the 
dormitory anytime he wanted. 

Enl rtainm 
Attht Bljou 

De! "-oM HI.,. Sapl Cabez .. Glauber Aoche·. 1970 
!TIl' .,~ mul irlgutl chelleler IyPt. to la" In 

lIIegOfy about Tllitd WOf'Id colon .hlm. A' 7 p.m 
- O"I"-To,"," G K ly. frankStnatr.andJules 

II n a,.Ihf.. tot.OI1 holt \Mile In th. 81g Apple, 
danclng around N 'II YOf'k IocIIIft to lhe mullc of 
LtonIrd 8tfn In t • 1$4 Kllly/Slinley Oonen 
I'/IUIICIII A I 9 II m 

On a ntlwOl I . Bruc SpnngltMll (who mly or may 
tIOllppear), Cynd LluPtr. Pllntt, T .... Tu,ntf and 
LIootI • mong I PtrlOfm", up for prlzlS on 

be 271h Annual Gtammy A rda (CSS II 7 pm.), the 
nd W. No I f·ctltbral,OI1. JOhn Denver Will 

halt "- • by way. \II d bul fheir IItalt 
corn/lltfcla cu"...rocll Yldeo •• th, ... mlnut. 
II, wig rua ltall g RIch .. Meanwhile. "Everg,...n" 

II a pm) COndudH Itl U,. Itl rdoglnlrillon 
rllTllQ 10 I". 

- On 0 Andr_IInd Gene Tierney Slar In 
1850'. W "Ih. 1CI • ..,.Jk Ends (USA.23II \1 • m·l. a 

II)' ono Pr gtf. H ry Fonda plly. one 01 lhe Itt..,·, /11M" I _III 1 Ih Once Upon a T1rnt1 In 
.. W." ITSS·15.1 705 pm), • ,,111'1 by 5.rolO Laone; 
I'lli ,,*, Ie CllrlOtlly v I~ In WitchIng Marlon Brando 
l1li, NApOleon In oau .. tWON·IO at 1130 pm) 

Th, P uI h 10, OIllC4l Camp ny perfOfm. Ih, .. 
'.Eqlllno.,-· _ 8~anllUm and "E.planada,. al a 

p In Hancher Aud, Of'lIm 

o MInor 
8adI 

fur Two VioIN til 

'kh habt • BWV 82 
HeniW 
Wattr M\I8K 
Hom Swtt In " M.jor 
flute Suitt '" C 
T NI1lpft S. In 0 

world's 
most 
recorded 
ensembles! 

in cooperation with 
Westwood Productions 

presents 

An Evening With 

GEORGE 
CARLIN 

Tuesday, March 19,8 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium y 

All Seats $12.50 
Tickets on sale now 

Hanche, Box Office . Un1vI1l11y Box Office 
353-1255 353-4158 

11 am-5:30 pm M·F 9 am-9 pm Dally 

No Per,on.' Checks. Cath, MasterCard or VII. only. 

DANCE 
S.v. MOM,I &.e.n __ .bout 
moct.m danc.1 For only .6 you 
cen Ittend a dance di.cove'V 
leulon .nd learn about Paul 
T.ylor, M.redlth Monk, .nd 
D.vid Gordon. Plus. you c.n gel 
20" 011 of • lingle lick.t 10 
Plul Tlylor . • nd Iwo other 
dlnee eventl , plul ... Ihe olher 
.... Ion. lOf no addltlonel 
char"e. 
"Vialon. of Modern danct" 
Mon. feb . 25 7 pm The 9pal:. 
PilOt In Nonh Hall . The 
'pe,k"l vyiU be Su .. n DlcklOn. 
L.n·lln King .nd D.vld Berk.y. 
FOf moll InforJTlltllon conllct 
the Hancher 80. Offlc • . 

"A giant among modern 
dance choreographers" 

TONIGHT 
February 26 
8pm 

-TIME 
UI Student, 
"4,40112 .4018.80 
Non Sludenli 
'18'16 .50/11 

THArS 
9-ENTERTAINMENT 

Usa 0 

VIDEO PlAYER FR •• 
Just ,.nt; 2 movies at 
'3.99 80. (per night). _ .... -.... ,..., ..... -....... .,.... ...... 

RENTALS 

THArS 
9-ENTERTAINMENT 

VIDEO SPECIAL 
10 RENTAL PACKAGE 

ONLY $2495 

THArs 
9-ENTERT AINMENT 

ThIs covpon QOOd for 

t FM4 MOVI. II.NTIILS 
IIIheIl yov rent R 1lI0'II., 

or the recpor prk • . _ot..., ............ ,..., .... 
.7· ... . 

.un .• ,Mon .• '"",' .. 6 Wed. Only. 

RECORI[)/VIDEORENTALS 

THArs 
\l.EN"(ERTAINMENT 

MOVIE SPECIAL 
VIDEOS"", ~.99 

from our \l.99 selection. 

tor ........ ............ -
........ _£qIow4-/' ... 

THArS 
.EN1BlTAINMENT 

RECORDCWB 
MEMBERSHIP 

__ ,J7.95 

TUESDAY 
SPECIAL 
~~~$2.19 

Every 
Tuesday 

3 pieces of the Colonel's original 
recipe or extra crispy chicken, 

potatoes Be gravy, cole slaw, and a 
buttermilk b1squ1t; all for only '2.19" 

Oomblll&tlon onI, .0.ublUtuUona 

~ntucky Fried Chicken. 
361-6180 

2310 KU80&Une Ave. 
101f& City 

361-6028 
626 1st Ave. 

Cor&lvllle 

LUNCHEON SPECIAlS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3.50 
Wedgie for 

One 8" l ·ltem 
Pizza for 

$3.00 
. Additional ToppingS 30C each. 22 oz. G~ss of Pop~)( (l,mll 2) 

E>cpIr .. 2·2S·8S. 

PAUL REVERE'S PlU.A COUPON 

MON., TUES. & WED: 
SPECIAL 

lARGE WEDGIE 
w/2Topptnp 

$4.80 
Additional ToppIngI 50( 

22 oz. G .. of Pal) 25C,.,..2) 
One Coupon .... PIIM .. ~ 2·28-85. 

PAUl. RMRE'S PIllA COUPON 

MON., TUES. & WED . • 
S~ECIAL 
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Spirited Ridge Quartet to present 
Mozart, Hadyn pieces in Hancher 
By Kite Vln Orden 
Staff Wrl'tr 

T HE RIOOE Quarte~, winner of 
the 1982 Coleman Chamber 
Music Competition and the 1982 
Fischoff Competition, will be 

performing at 8 p.m. Wednelday In 
Hancher Auditorium. 

The New York Times wrote of the 
group's 1983 New York City debut In the 
N w School Concerta series, "The Ridge Is 
air ady entitled to claims of musical eleva
tion Implied in its name ... They ap
proached their repertory with I!lI8emble 
polish and maturity." 

Better than this, however, Is the group's 
youthful spirit and vitality, as Indicated by 
a recent telephone interview with cellist 
Ramone BoJipata (a relative of pianist 
Jamie Bolipata, who graced Clapp's stage 
last October as part of the Young Concert 
Artist Series). "U's a hard life, (being in a) 
string quartet, but we stlll Just basically 
have fun ," he sa id. 

WHAT IS MOST striking about the group, 
sides Its youth, Is the close relationship 
tween the members, including violinists 

Krista BeMion and Robert Rinehart, new 
lolist Ah Lind Neu and BoJlpata. First for
ed in 1981 as a student group under the 

auspic(>s of Curtis Music School, the mem
bers still live within a block of one another 
in downtown Philadelphia and they pursue 
their music together. This has got to Inspire 

e "ensemble polish" the Times refers to. 
The program at Hancher features 
oza rfs String Quartet K .575, selections 

rom J.S. Bach's "Art of the Fugue" In 
onor of the tercentenary of his birth. the 

The up-Ind-comlng string ensemble, the Ridge QUlrtet, will perform Wednesday It a 
p.m. In Hincher Aud itorium. 

"Italian Serenade" by Wolf, and Hadyn's 
Op. 32 quartet, "The Joke." 

Tickets for the performance of the Ridge 

Quartet are ,7 and $tO for the general 
public and $5 and $8 for UI studenta, and 
are available at the Hancher Box Office. 

Art films explore cultural fusion 
The UI Museum of Art will sponsor a film 

erie on cultural amalgamation entitled, 
"Cultural Creations ... and Adaptations," 
very Wednesday at 12 ;30 p.m. until March 
Q 

Th mid-day series con isis of four films 
cribing dlUerent situations in which one 

ultu re comes into contact with, and adapts 
nome way. to another. As the films it

lu trate. particular cultures have found 
ways to amalgamate and blend together, 
sometimes (orming new traditions . 

"Black Indians of New Orleans" Is the 
first film in the series. It will be presented 
this Wednesday. The film examines the 
Black Indians. popufarly called Mardi Gras 
Indian , of New Orleans. a cultural group 
which ha evolved from an assimilation of 
ACricani ms with American Indian culture 
. tOce th turn of the century. 

Art 

" HOU E OPENING," to be shown on 
March 6. illustrates how Indigenous 
Aboriginal Australians have adapted their 
traditional house-burning ceremony, 
{ollowing the death of a tribe member, Into 
a ceremony that Is more in keeping with 
their newly-acquired living patterns of 
modem-day Australia. 

The third film in the series is entitled 
"Trobriand Cricket." Showing on M rch 
13. it depicta the Trobriand Indians of New 
Guinea and how they transformed the 
British sport of cricket into an expression 
of their own traditional values. It il
lustrates how the Trobriand peoples of New 

Guinea have reacted to the Brill h culture 
and coloniahsm in their homeland. 

"ZULU ZION." to be hown on March 20, 
is the final film in the series It de cribe 
the Zulu people of southern Africa and their 
creation of independent religious sects, lor
med in an attempt to rediscover their in
digenous religious identity in the face of an 
encroaching "white man 's" Christianity. 
The fllm U1ustrales how the Zulu Zionists 
ha ve established their own rituals with 
varying regard to their non-tradtUonal 
Christian counterparts. 

Alllilms in the series ar~ hown at 12 ;30 
p.m at the Ul Museum of Art. The t'r\ I. 
Cree and open to the public. Brown·baggers 
are welcome to eat their lunches in the 
Members Lounge prior to each presenta
tion. For more Information. please contact 
the museum at 353-3266. 

'Superstar' semi-finalists to rock Kitty's 
two music repre ntallves will judge the 
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Four bands, Men Rockin·. the Verandas, 
/laUer and Artist. have been selected as 
~eml - finalists In the Q-103 /Stroh's 
Superstar Talent Search. 

bands will compete In the regional competi
tion. All performances will begin at 8 p.m. 
and will be emceed by personnel from 
KQCR-FM (102.7). There will also be a ,2 
cover charge. 

four bands on mu IcJanshlp, overall perlor- ~"'~.~'''I~ ..... a.''~'~'~.''''''~''~''''''1."",,~.,-':''''''1~'''''''''''.'_1.''.''''.~.*~~ ... ~ 
mance, originality, commercial quality and 

The four bands will be howcased at the 
Kitty'S Rock Showplace in Cedar Rapids on 
two nights. RaUer and Men Rockin' will 
perform Wednesday night , while the 

erandas and Artist Will perform on Wed
n day March 13. On March 26, all four 
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GAL L E R Y 
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The four semi-finall ts were chOien from 
more than 70 entrie by local musJc store 
managers. On the final nJght of the com
petition, two local newspaper reoorter and 

lyric content of each band 's qualifying 
song. Th local Superstar Talent Search 
winner will be announced at Kitty 's that 
night. The local winner will then advance to 
regional and the chance to compete\ 
nationally for a $25,000 MCA recording con
tract. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawkeye. lead Big Ten In rebounding 

11Ie [owa balk tball team Iudl the Bil Ten In reboundiqand field ,oal 
pfrcentag d f ns accord I", to ltatlatlCI reletled Monetay by the 
conf nc office 

The Hawkey" are avera,il1l au reboundl a rame In conference play 
and allow In, their opponent. to shoot only 44.3 percent from the field . 
low Is fourth In field ,oal percentale (41.1), sixth In ICOI'lq (17.1 poinil 
1M: tramel, second n acorlq defenle (IU) and ninth In free throw 

ta,e (811.1) . 
vi dually, Or g toilet I. fourth In the leaaue in rebound average, 

pull nil In 82 per pme. Michael P. yne I. sixth with an avera,e 017.2 each 
gilI'M!. t II .Iso third In the leaJUe In field goal percentare. 

LaRus .. : White Sox are In 'belt shape' ever 
ARASOTA, Fla (UPlJ - Chlcaao White Sox mana,er Tony LaRuua, 

slartlna hi IdJl sprln, tralnll1l, laid Monday the players who reported 
are "may In the best lhape of any camp ever" since he has been with 
the dub 

Althoueh th position players aren't scheduled for their first workout 
until Wedn y, many are early arrivals and LaRussa laid he can't see 
one who I o't r dy. Pltchen and catchers have been golnl through 
orfl lal workouta In Friday. 

Th e rly turnout la not as h avy a.ln the past but LaRussa said , "I'm 
surpri we have this many people here." 

And .LaRu id h Isn't concerned about the atUtude. "Look at the 
guys who r h re - Harold Baines and Ron Kittle. U. ually you let the 
auy comln, In arly who are In serious competition for spots." 

Part or th r son ror the conditloniq thl. sprlnll was last seuon when 
Ih Wh t lipped from American League Western Division 
champions to a fifth.place Ue. 

Includrd amonll those wbo reported In shape Is catcher Carlton Fisk, 
who wa lowed most of last season by a naggin!! and painful stomach 
musel pull. F went through what he called " my most work ever in the 
wint r." 

Gymnasts rank high In national statistics 
v ral m mbers of the Jow. men's gymnastics team are rated 

nationally in th tatnt ational Association of Collegiate Gymnastics 
oach taU tical report released Monday. 
Bute Dan Bachman I, rated tied for eighth in the nation in the floor 

uel't'l with a 8 It average. Baclunan is also 17th nationally in the all
ar nd WIth a SS 78 average. 

Iowa pqmm 1 hor lallst Joe Sbort Is rated 10th nationally. Short is 
av In U& 11 the v \ 

v ral Hawkey .re abo rated in the Mideast Region. Bachman Is 
fifth in the noor f I't'I. , tied lor fifth on the parallel bars and ninth on 
the horizontal bar while Short IS fIfth in the pommel horse. Kurt 

rrutt'dt Is tJfd for third In the region on the still rings with a 9.SS 
aver and ru tanicek Is sblh in the vault wi th a 8.53 average. 

Regular season nears end for 1M basketball 
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Sports 

Ex-shortstop Maxvill named 
Cardinals' general manager 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Fettuccine Alfredo 
All You Can Eat ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Del Maxvtll, a buslnssman 

and fonner shortstol' who played 11 years for the St. 
LouIs Cardinals, Monday was named the team's 
,eneral manaaer. 

Malvlll, 46, said he plans to go to st. Petersburg, 
Fla., Tueaday to get acquainted with his new team. 
Malvill last season was third base coach for the 
Atlanta Brave •. 

"I'm very enthusiastic about the ballclub - about 
this job," Maxvill said at a news conference to an
nounce the hiring. "I've heen a Cardinals fan since I 
was three. I'm going to do a lood Job for the Car
dinals. " 

He Is a naUve of Oranite City, Ill. , which is just 
across the Mississippi River from St. Louis. 

MAXVILL SAID HE has a one-year agreement 
with the Cardinals. Other details of the agreement 
were not disclosed. Maxvill replaces Joe McDonald, 
who was dismissed in January. 

" All 01 us unanimously agreed Dai Maxvill is the 
best man to be the general manager of the baseball 
Cardinals," said Fred Kuhlmann, a member of the 
team's executive committee. " We hope he and 

(Manager) Whitey (Herzo!!) can bring more cham
pionships to St. Louls." 

Maxvlll said he had thought of the Cardinals' job 
for many years, but had not applied for the position 
after McDonald was fired. Kuhlmann said attorney 
Lou Susman, another member of the team's ex
ecutlv~ committee, BUilested Maxvlll for the post. 

The Cardinals ended Maxvlll 's playing career In 
St. Louis by tradlOll him to the Oakland A's In 1972. 
After a brief time out of baRball, he joined the 
coaching staff of the New York Meil, He also 
worked as a coach for the Cardinals In 1979 and 11Il10 
before he took the job with Atlanta. 

MAXVILL SAID HE will work closely with Herzo, 
in signing and trading players. He said hiB business 
background in the travel agency he has co-owned 
since 1969 will help him in his new job. 

" A balance sheet is a balance sheet, no matter 
where It is," he said. 

In a statement given to reporters, Cardinals' 
President August A. Busch Jr., said: "When he was 
a player with the Cardinals, 081 was committed to 
being the best. I'm sure we'll see the same type of 
perfonnance from him as a general manager." 
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Players seef<ing to 'rebound' 
as spring training continues· 

(~~~ 
. 405 S. GIhrt Iowa City 351·5692 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

United Preaslnternallonel 

Some were seeking to avenge poor past seasons, 
some were trying out new positions and others were 
gingerly testing old injuries as spring training 
workouts continued Monday. 

Andre Robertson. seeking to regain the New York 
Yankees' starting shortstop job, hit well and ex· 
perienced no pain in his right shoulder during a 
scrimmage at Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 

" I wanted to be sure I'd be in good shape. They 
may be looking at me as a backup and if that's what 
happens, I 'll have to accept it, but I'm here intending 
to be the No. 1 shortstop," said Robertson, who suf
fered severe injuries In an 'August 1983 automobile 
accident. 

BOBBY MEACHAM, who won the Yankees ' 
shortstop job with strong play durin!! the second half 
of last season, was also among the early team's 
arrivals. 

Catcher Carlton Fisk was among those reporting 
early to the Chicago White Sox' Sarasota. Fla., camp 
and showed the results of the team's new emphasis 

~==~~==~~~~ 
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on off ·season conditioning after slipping from first to 
fifth in the American League West last year. 

Fisk, slowed most of last season by a naggillll and 
painful stomach muscle pull , said he went through 
"my most work ever in the winter," 

At the New York Mets' facility at St. Petersburg, 
Fla., pitcher Ron Darling said he believed he could 
win at least six more games this year if he could cut 
down on walks and his number of pitches. , 

HE WAS 18-3 DURING the first half of the 1984 
campaign but lost six of eight decisions after the All
Star break. 

Vance Law spent the past four days fielding groun
ders at second base with the Montreal ExPos in West 
Palm Beach, Fla . 

" I've always reported early, but this year I need 
extra work because I'm in a new position," said the 
former White Sox third baseman. " I'm just flipping 
to anyone now. When Hubie (Brooks) reports I'll find 
out how he likes the ball and work on that." 

Brooks, the Mets' tbird baseman for four years, 
and Law were acquired by the Expos in off-season 
trades to play shortstop and second base. 
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Sports 

Ullce Hawks lose 
first gam~ in. series 
Iy John Gilardi 
Stall Wrller 

The low. Ice HaWQ may be down to 
their lut I.mel 01 the ... JOII af· 
ter the A team loat 7-3 to Kunnert. and 
the B team 100t to Palmer Coli., 1-" 
Sunday night. 

Both teams are playllll In the belt 
two-of·three .erles with the other 
teams In the conference. The winner of 
the two games will meet for the cham· 
pIonshlp. 

The A team ran Into trouble late In 
the third quarter when Kunnert. 
scored three JOII. to put the game out 
or reach for Iowa. 

"The game started real Ilow at first 
and then Kunnerta scored two goall 
late in the first period." 8my Vlpr 
Slid. "Then they went on a scoring 
rampage and Iowa could not keep up." 

RICK TROSSMAN, Dan Seliger and 
Marc Dramer scored goal8 for Iowa. 
The IeCOnd game In the series Is Wed· 
nesday In Dubuque at 8 p.m. Vipr 
said that the team "wouldn't mind 
lOme more fan support." 

The B team did not fare that well 
against Palmer, a team made up of 
Canadians studying chiropractic 
medicine In Dubuque. Glen Calder 
IICOI'ed two loals and Dave AnoUck ad
ded the other goal In the loss. 

"Palmer Is great, what can you say 
about them," Vigdor said. "They bave 
been skating together for a long time 
and we could not keep up with tbem 

Sportsclubs 
since we only had eight players." 

Palmer was ahead Z-1 at the end of 
the first period and then a nurry of 
loals ·In the third period sealed up the 
victory. 

IOWA WILL FACE Palmer again 
this Sunday at 11 p.m. for game two of 
the series. 

The B team also lost to Kunnerts on 
Friday night In their final regular 
season game , 100In, 10-2. Anollck 
scored both of the goals for Iowa. The 
final record for the 8 team Is 2-1S. 

Anollck finished the season al tbe 
leading point scorer on the B team with 
nine goals and six assists. 

The UI Women 's Rugby Club Is hav· 
ing practices on Tuesday and Thursday 
at 6 p.m. at the UI Recreation 
Building. New players are welcome 
and no experience Is necessary. For 
more Information, call 337-5284. 

The UI Lacrosse Club is gettilll"spr· 
Ing fever" and is startilll practices 
Saturday at P a.m. at the Field House. 
New players are always welcomed and 
for more information contact Rick 
Schreuder at 337-3599. 

SportaclubS II • Tuesd.y fealure of The 
Dally low.n. If you would like further Infor· 
m.llon or results published aboul your 
club aport. call Ihe 01 at 353-8220 Irom 7-9 
p.m. on Sundays and 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
on Mond.ys. 

Inside play keys· win 
for The Right Stuff 
8y D.n MIIiH 
Staff Writer 

Jill Murphy's game-high 22 points led 
The Right Stuff to a 3S-1S victory over 
The French Moulis in women's in
depeNlenl Intramural action at the 
Field House Monday night. 

The Right Stuff increased its un· 
beaten strilll to five games, while The 
Frencb MouJis Cell to W. 

Murphy spearheaded a strong inside 
game for The Right Stuff as most of tbe 
team's points came oIf 01 a set offense 
which worked the ball inside ecrec· 
lively 

The Right Stuff never trailed in the 
contest as it opened early leads of as 
many as six points In the first five 
minutes of play. 

Leading 10-6 with five minutes. nine 
seconds remaining in the first half, The 
Right Stuff blew the game open, scor
ing the next 21 points over an H·minute 
stretch. 

ACI1JALLY. The Right Stuff only 
scored 19 of the 21 straight, as Molly 
Condon 01 The French Moults aided her 
opponents by inadvertently throwing in 
a power lay-up after a defensive 
rebound under The Right Stuff 's basket 
early in the second half. 

It was not until just 3:50 showed on 
the second half clock that The French 
Moulis flot a score of their own wben 
Julie ~eTSOll hit a short jump shot to 
make the score 31-8. 

The Right Stuff's lonl string of un· 
answered baskets came on the Itrength 
of their Inside play on both ends 01 the 
court. 

Despite numerous fast break oppor
tunltlel over UIe Itretch, The Right 

Intramurals 
Stuff chose to keep the tempo slow, as 
Murphy explained. 

"We play the best under control," 
Murphy said. "We like to get a fast 
break now and then, because it fires us 
up, but we definitely play be t when 
it's slow." 

THE SLOW TEMPO combined well 
with The Right Stuff's decided height 
advantage, as it kept The Frend! 
Moulls {rom gelting a running game 
moving also. 

The French Moulis could only tie the 
game at 2-2 on a Condon jumper. and 
never came within four points during 
the remainder of the contest. 

The Right Stuff is made up of four 
players who were part of a coed team 
two years ago. who, along with some 
friends, decided to "come oul aNi get 
some exercise" this winter. 

The six members of the team that 
played Monday nigbt a1l played high 
school basketball in Iowa under the 
controversial 6-011-6 rules. 

All six agreed that the 5-on-5 style 
employed in intramural action is by far 
the more enjoyable. 

"You gel 10 play the whole aspect of 
the game. offense and defense," 
Murphy said. "You're always moving 
and using the court. it's a lot more 
fun ." 

The other players agreed with 
Murphy for such reasons as the facl 
that all five players get shooting oppor· 
tunlties, and that the game is faster 
paced. 

USFL's 'big names' 
injured in openers 
UnHed Pr_ Inttmallonat 

On /IIOIt counts, Openinl Weekend 
DI wa. not one to remember for the. 
United States Football Leallie. 

Hel l m.n Trophy winner Dou, 
Flulle, m.kln, bl, rellllar· ... 1011 
prot_ Iou I debut with the New Jer· 
ley Oenerall. mllfired on his first nine 
pa.- .Dd didn't complete one IUIUI 
the third quarter In a 38-28 1011 to the 
Blrmlncbam Stallionl. 

But unlike lOme of the other bl, 
nama in the lneue, .t leI.t Flutle 
didn't tet hurt. 

Brian Slpe, traded from theGeDerUI 
to JacUclnvl\le to make room for 
FluUe, .. lilted a Iboulder IepII'IUCIa 
in the flnt qurter ; Chuck Fuaiu, who 
quarterbacked !be Stan' to tile usn 
Cbamplolllbip lall year, went clown 
with • tJlumb IIIJUl'J: .nd runnlna back 
MaI'Cll 0.- of Portland darnapd 
Upmenllin blIltft knee. 

USFL 
roundup 

peared at Leaion Field to watch Flutle 
and HertlChel Walker take on the 
Stalllonl; only 20,321 saw the the 
reorpnlled Arlrona Outlaws nip the 
Breaken 1-7 ; and Ju. t 23,m were on 
hand for the Invaders' 31-10 rout 01 
Denver .t O.kLlnd, Calli. 

Not all wa. ,loomy, howm!r. Jim 
KeDy of the HOUlton Gamblers palled 
for a pro record 574 y.rdi In a 34-3S vic
tory Ofer die Espre • . 

e The USFL InIOII officially opened 
Saturday nleht when Tampa Illy lOt 
1 a "nil and a leape·tYinI four TOt 
from Gary Andel'lOl1 'in a 5&-7 victory 
emr tile Orlando RIDepdea. 

"I Wok .n,.,. who WII out there 
lIP! WILL • IoIt sil to 1f.... IOniIbt could He that he ml&ht be tile 

and Dupree IUJpected to ............ . belt I'lllniDI bltck around," Tampa 
pry tllat could 1kIe1l ... him anJWlMre Bay C.-cit Steve Spurrier MId. "1 
from four weeU to the ",Ure....... thll* be'. rtacly to 10 tnto the lime ,aIna', p1aYlltc eta ... II bit deter· ell. II (1IIIUmore'a) Kelvin Bryant 
mined .It .... and III tbaIe other III,. In our leapt 

BIIt .,....." the 0lIl burtill fIIQIt II - and even • couple In that' 'other' 
tile usn ItHlf. Tbe 1"", I. ......" 
~te for lq-IImt taI_ .Dd tile • TIle adJlltmeGt from col" to 
~ ~."'" rteopillbl. II dIma" tM pI'OI WI. au problem .t .U for Lull 
ill. Attlldlla .. tile IIIIUf for.... Zt1ldeja., Who IpeIIt four aeaJGhI kick· 
f\n& ...... oft • ..... III "eld pia for Ari .. Stlte.t SIll 

Abott JI,OIO - 11,. Ita ~ Dl¥1I. stadium - tile home 01 tile 
...... ..".,. ........ for - .,. OIfJ1 ... 

C U bS ___ Co_ "_tl"_Ued_ f_rO_m_P9 __ '_2 
floaled trial bal\00111 In hi. (lnt couple of years to 
see If the town WII ready for lights at Wrllley. The 
reaction ... negative. 

lilt did create a hornet'. Delt," Green aa1d, "but It 
II a question that needed to be addressed." 

The next chapter w •• one filled with Irony. The 
Cubl filed lult to challence city and ,tate laWI that 
prohibit IIgbts .t Wrilley Field. 

The commllsloner I. hopeful be won't have to 
make such a controversl.1 decision. It Iin't that he 
wantl the Cuba not to be wlnnen - he I. from 
Chicago and law hi. first baseball games al WrI&ley 
Field - but he wants the Cuba to make their own 
decisions. 

The courts may help decide. A March. date baa 
been set lor the suit filed by the Cube challeDIIIII the 
law. Already, two Cook County judI" have cllI
qualified themlelves from IUch a high profUe cale. 
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4YMlle 
Me, 1A 

,"i.:.7i' , ... 

'NUL," 
a '1111." 

lPORTI •• 
lOODI 

IIAN .I ' I00IlIlAft· , 
WAII1WD 

_TAC ... T ",,",,-.t, ..
tuIIIot . /l1li oPtion, ,oom "" two ' _ .'Ufty 1Uf_ . 3»-

I 

;;.,21;,;. .. ,;;. _______ ..:.",;;5 I LAIIOI, q.1It Soulh JoIIn_. 

--......... -------' FIIII IoIor"" .... I . ... 'oom ln lll ... ' prtyol ..... Igor.Ior. 011·.111 pork. ' CUITOII _ oom IPltlmonl, a- lng, ....... ImmodllllllY, fait oP-

'I&MI.. JoII .... , HIW peId. " 35, 331-8_ ' lion, "30, ",,_, Alit' 1 p,m .. 
_ orIl51.7I7. _l p"" ",:It 1 ~222 1 , 4-, 

TAMIIIOII lO-ltO ...... lone. ' .3 e, 
........,.1<GnIcI moun~ ' 10. 354· 
MOL 2· 25 

.,RI •• IIUK II.,. TO OW. 
PUN IAltUM TlIIIIl AlnlIO own. TV •• 

- . mIcr_ IfIIII\InCII. _---------,1 """""'. 331·1IQO. 4-10 

IAYTIIIA " "I. 
'Ito with trllllPOrt.tUoll 
LocItlll 011 the beach 

Part • conlftt, .. IATIILLITII 
IICIIVlI wr 

IN-MM 
'---------.. 1 C~ll'I_M , ....... __ II low. low ""'II. 

twi~E~. I ... 
0rIYI • -.-aAVI • 1011 

HlgftWy 110 ...... 
~. IA""'" 

l.a00.e32-Mee 

TlLlVIIIO.' 
VIDIO 

_r _ TV. 1:1". _m co .. 
dMIoo :\31.'_ 3-1 

.. 10 "" .. 1liiie ,_ .. tor 

......- "l1\li. """ _oom, Iir, 
b .... y, dilll_"". HIW poId, 
18201_!h for 1_ poojlIo, 30t 
South 0IIb0rt, No. 1 11 1, 354· 
"11. 

FlIrlALI. lurnllhld ,oomo ..... 
"""ng. 111I11III lII,n_. on 
bu .... , :1#-5117, ... 

FlMAl l . Iorgo Iu,n_ room. 
cioIo teo ..... pu • • III .... _ PIId. 

VlIIY CLOM. __ two 10 -. " 25, 338-3110. ,., 
two bod,oom __ . HIW Plid. 
rom ....-,1151·1115. CI:131- PfIOFI .. ONAL/OIIAO, • 
11115, ... Non_or, FII'nllIIId bed,oom, 

0wrI bIIll. ShIrI_h_, MYing end 
MALI ... ,.",. 11. own 'oom. kl\dlln. CIInInO room •. LlUndry. I2OO. _ 
lI.ndry, bullllno, ... ,10 .... no" . 3011. 
1140 pIuI .1111_ F.brllory ~.. . . 1.17 ' 
351 ._ 3-1 ...:..;~-----..,.,.--

CLO!! to Clmpul . "' ... kltehen. 
WALK to _pili (""" _.~ _ bllh. llvlng ,oom end ulll"'." 338-
ilrgo bod ,oom. 011·11'''' perking. 513', 3-20 ............. - ........... ..... 
cIorrto, "10 pi ... \4 uti,","" 200 IMMlOlATELY ''''IIbII. lWO 
0I0c_ot.IoomII1IJ\OII. 33t.Q&l7, 4-4 bed,oom •. " 25 '.1.0/",.,,111. • "",. u""'" .nd OXI*1_ wllh two 
, ,... _ijlul hou • • own ,oom. OIhII., cl_ '0 bu.llno, C • • 338-
........ WID. b. _. 11 12.10. 8422. 7-11 p,m, 3-20 
~1443, 2·:It 

IIALITON CIIIIK. _ """ room--"" ..... ",. _ , .. ,-,oom. _ .... tor iaN. Coli tor 
_'. , 302_0"_. _ 
5112. 2·21 

MALl, own ,oom In furnIIhId .pen. 
"*"- _ In , Iir. 'anI 
. 250I_11y ....... 1lIII 10""'11l1li 
Irnrnod .. lIIy, lob. "..... 2.27 

FlMAL!, .. ",mer ... blltllll oP- _ 
tktn. own room In thr .. bedroom. 
_In, HIW poId, 554-1315. 3-13 

TWO _ . nonomOllff • • own 
room., South J"" ..... 11_1. , 
331-8723. 2. 27 

MALE. gorgoou •• tIIC ... 111 . th, .. 
OIoch/com"". c.l1 Way ... 351. 
3355. 4-1 

LAROE. c6Mn turn5lhed room, 
ullllll .. Plid. "' ... kllell. n . nd 
bllh. 351·5171. 354' 18te, 3-It 

'UANI8HED ,oom, kll"". n 
pr!vlllgol. ulllillt. InclUded. 528 

, W .. hinglon Str .... _ eaa7. 3-11 

FURNlI HlO IIngloo In qultl 
bulkilng, pr lvll. rII'iOIr"or, 
"25-150, negotllbll. IIIlIftJoro pokI. 
331-<1318, 3-II 

NO LEASE, .... n.lhoopl!allocol lon. 
• hll. kltehen .nd both. 
S 1151month. 3114-2233. 

TWO room" S'outh Lucal. 

3-8 

S I 451monlh plu. porllon 01 . tllI .... , 
kItChen prMIIOII, 351·2530. 351· 
2241, :1-5 

I'm .pondlng tho wi'ntor 
on Brown: 
Wllh tilt BlICk •. 

AP~RTIII'" 
POll III'" 

I WANT reducIed or no .. nI? 8 ... .. 
HoIIoIng 0ItIce I. __ ng _ . .. . 
_ .- tor 1Pt1nG. _mer end 
III, For""".In __ • 011386-
1l227. ,., 

, aUM_ ... lIIIIlfall optIOn , ono __ ~,_, AC. IIK· 

nIIhod, ..... HIW poId. '"'" 
.............. , .. option Ihrouvll 
M_'4, 3II"'''_' p,m,,.,. 

!'INTAC .... T, Ih_ bed,oom 
......... ,or ... mmor _ and , .. , 
option, C .. 3»-5712, 3-1 

aUMMlII .... lII1fa1l option , ...., 
.... oom w/_· ln -. laundry, 
1oC, HIW pIIG. III, .. _. trom 
_ ...... _2110. 3-14 

DlLUICII _ lido. lWO bed,oom , 
.. ilia .... "" I_!al. occuponcy. 
Prklo VIIIY ...aoTIMU. CIII 3114-
3215. ",I 
_MIll .lII>lIt/ fall option, "'""" 
.... , Iorae th, .. bed,oom, .ne 
_ I, .. ,""" AC. H/W poId , 
~hIr. lin min . ... fr_ 
ClmpUl. ION tumttur •• bUINne. 
eo. 338-0lIl3. 4-11 

.APARTIII.,. 
POIIIII.T 

-, 

IUMMIII ......... , lWO bed,oom 
• OIl a- JOIInlOn. H/ W jIIId . AO. 

laundry ' ... N .... quilt, .. 1I11t111 
"'y , .. ast.41U ..... ,p,m, 3-4 

IUMMIII"ALL option, "'" , _oom UIIlUrnIehId. _ . HIW 

pokI. AC. $432. 1011)' '''', 3»-
, S7 .. , 4-1 

IUILIT """ bId'oom with otud)'. 
1310. on Ch.'cII. 3114·3141. 3- 1 

LAIIGIlWO bod,oom .pjII1monl. 
IUm_ ......... If .. 1 option. now, 
_In. ,onl nogoIIa ..... 3i11-
~, 3-1 

IUILIAIE. IW. bId,oom. hal. 
...... modo,n. CClIMIII, 311 . 1781 
IIlor 5 p,m, 3- 1 

IUMMIII 1U1II_1I1I1 o,llon. on. 
bed,oom 111,_. d __ , 
_ . 338-,.83, 3- 1 

IUMMllllUbllllloH option . two 
bedroom furnllhed apartment. 

, d _ to .. mpu • • AC . d l"' • • hor. 
... , Col 3114·0I400111lor 8:00 p.m, 3-
14 

IUMIIIIIII'ALL option. iI'go .h, .. 
_00", BouIh J"" __ p_ ONE bod,oom. th, .. block. 1rom 

' 331.210': Mull_I . 3-1 .. mp ••• t270Imonlh. 338-1314 or 

FIlII CHAUFFIUMO JAOUAII /6, 331·1312, 3-7 
_and.,., I11'III1 of two l 
bed,oom. _. 11111l1li. IneludId. I 
1300. 351. 4223. 1. 322-8731. 1. 351- SUMMER .ubl ..... nly, th, .. "'0. 3-15 bod,oom, Penlle'"' Ap.rtmonll, 

KIlUI, low. CI!y·. NOw AlIII ....... 
111.1 FM. 

iUMMlII .. _!all o,llon. """ 
_oom, c:1o .. In. HIW pokI. AC. 
"32. 331· 2410, 2·25 ' 

LAROllWO bedroom, EaI1 
llurlinglorl . hI,_ 1toorI. yard. 011._ por~lng. pouItllllI.ndry. 
no ...... ... 1 ...... , fait opdon. Sl35, 
C." _, p,m" 354-2221. 4-1 

IlALITON CIlUK. 1WO bId,OO",. 
.. 1111l1li lOr ... mmer .. bllt .. d 1 .. 1 
option. C .. 331.5444, 2· 28 

portly lu,nl. hod, 351. 8327. 3·5 

SUMMER .ulll_ only. "" .. 
bedroom, Plrt •• U)' lurnllhed . catMe 
TV tr .. , R.ton Cr. I r ... on "" 
cor ... 01 Ollblrl end Burlington, 
Con" gol ct ..... 351-40 31 , C .. , 
IIIrry. Klnl. Ad.m, 2·25 

IDEAl. for two. one bedroom, 
~. AC. utlllU .. pokl . "'M 
bloe,," hm compu' , 338-11414 .ner 
5: 35 '·0200. E.t 228. 1-4. 2· 25 

_aMOKER, I .. go on. bedroom 
..,.rlmonl, vory llIrlClivl. IdIIl '0' 
one Who don not Clre for own 
kllChen. I2OO- 215, 338-4070. 3114-
51103, 4·2 

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

TWO BEDROOM 
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APARTIII.,. 
POll III'" 

DlLUXI WU_ ono bed,oom 
'11\1 .. oondomlnlum II In ...... 
mull 10 _ , H .. 111 own prlYlll 
blleon, O_lng po _ 
Alpon LIic • • QuloC.nd _Iy 
toc:oled ... dll'lCl buill .. to Iho 
Unl_IIIY Hoeplloll. C .. 354· 
3215, 3-11 

YEIIY I.,go IWoI""H _oom. 
m.Jor . pplllnc:n. lull corpot. ..... 
tr. , .'r. Io.ndry IaciNtIII. cot. POI' 
mlftld. bu. ' 0.'1, 825 1 II 10_ ... 
Cor.MM . ..... ou ~om MeDon.",· .. 
BIll P.llllclliono Building. Can bo 
.ton Mond.y-Frldoy. I- I p,m . .. 
Th. Shopper'. olflct (..",. lei
dr_I, BIll Pr.port,... 3114-*t, 3-
• e 
UNDER .... m ... gom.nl. "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" One .nd two 
bedroom apartments near 
downtown and nUr ho.plt.', 
n • • llw. llr l.rnlohld .llUndry. pork. 
lng , CI1I 338·4174. 351-4231, :1-11 

TWO bodroom , .. t .. condomlnl.m 

APAITIII'" 
'OIII.T 

FIlII MlCROWAYE 

I Luxury _, ..... two bed,oorn. 
' cIoM-IrI Ioc:.tion lor CImPue .nd 
hoopiIaIa. "" COble TV. OIl b.llln •• 
lIundry. .ft·. I1... perkIng , .. 111 
cloon. 1350, CIII351-11441 for 
dot .. lo, 3-1 

'Two or InIH bed,oom. 420 NOrtII 
OMbIrI. "SO/month plu. IIIWIUIo , 
Colt 353-40311 or 364-3531. 3-12 

TWO bedroom 'pll1mont. dlepoul • 
'11_. ,oIrlgorliDr .nd hilI Iu,· 
llilhod. Q.iIt • ..., b.lllnl • • N· 
WIOI porIClng, I3IO/month. 331· 
M2, 3-1 

IUMMIR l.bIotl tlll optIOn. _.It 
, roommot. _loci. non-lnG. 
HIW pold , AC. I •• ndry. luml • ...., . 

' p.,klng, .... perll/groe.ry. do. 
, In. 338·4.... 3-7 

ONE bedroom, nee, 
HoopII.Vbulll_. ron, _lIb1o. 
HIW poId. 3»-f:l28. 2·25 

QUilT ioCIllon. two bed,oom. $370 
Includel heat, wlter • • tow. 
rllrlgorllor. Cllpel. dllpe •. • 'r, 
p.rldng . .... bUl, no poll, 113-

HOUII 
POR RIIiT 

, Il00MY _II 'or ,.nl. quloC •• ' .. 0. 
rtlrtgor.,or. d _ _ • lu,nllhld, 
Ioundry hook.p" 337. te'2 , 3-7 

, THRB bed,oom plu. 111'01 ilmlly 
room. IpIII "'VII _ ", In Qul.t 
neighborhood n .. , Ollntwood. gl'· 
• . e_.1 .. , . Ylld. 11501monlh. 
338-45111, 3.5 

NICEIWo bed,oom. _ , no 
clllldrlll . $400 . .. l1li_ MIlCh 111, 
33I-t4OO _ 5 p,m, 3-1 

NICELY _1IId. Iou' bod,oom. , 
lWO bOIII • • OIrPiting ' '''.ugllOUI. 
Itove. refrigerator. dllhwUhef , gil'. 
• . cl .... .. lI lob'" now, 351·511t, 
iI54·5ete. 3-6 

CLEAN I"" bldroom hou .. , 
.~.U.bte Immediately. $400/ month, 
glrega, AC, I tove, fef rlgerltor , petl 
c._ed, 331-4036 ,"or 5 p,m, :I
'4 

TUIIN rou, wlIIll oIoph.nll Into 
CIIh, D .. ly low.n CIouWItd • • orkl 

HOUII 
'OR IALI 1 .. lUIlng n .. ,1y 1000 "lUi" I.., 01 

unlq ...... dlllgnld lI_bl. IY, Light 
Ind oI ry willi gonoro ... cI_ IncI 
.torage and IUOtI CUitom ... tur •• 
• •• buIII-In br .. k ... , bor. Indlvld.II • 
_h.,/ dryor hookup ..... k.ln 
clooetend bUill-in _._, Op. 

20145 , 3-8 , LAME.1do opIil, I .. , bedroom. 

1t0M, l uch I I IndlYklua! 
wu her/dryer . . ... e "10 avail.btI. 
.... 33115.00 • mon ... thl. hu 10 bo 
Ih. boot ,ont. 1 v"'" In Iowl CII)'. 
C.1I 354 ·3215, 3-11 

NElO I p. rt...", or ... nl 10 bo • 
,oomml ll? PonIIcreot. All ..... 
Clmpu • • porlmonll, PoeIlI1lJl on 
dOOr, 414 EU I MIII1<II , One-flYI 
minute v'alk to cian. Niwer. 
.paciou. , ct..n, we,t-m_nt8lned. 
po,klng. I • • ndry In building. 
h • • llwlf.r pold . 35 1·83fl or 331· 
7128. 3-13 

.-r lIN lIfT 
WALa.III ... 

1Iooulll.1 2 .nd 3 bId.-n 
lownhou .. Jult 011 Mormon 

T'oI<.nd Benton SII111. 
... Wildon Ridgo I .... n! 

IPACIOUI IIIr .. bedroom 
_ ... C ... "" ... 1800 oq. lI. • 
Iorgo ,.mlly ,oom/fourth bed,oom. 
... ·In kltChin. dl"' ........ , dl.· 
POIII . 1 \l both .. AC. WI D hookUPI. 
_. ,oom. 011·111 .. , P.,klng. 
111 ... bu .. , .... _ w .. klng d l .. 
,.".. to .hopplng. t4501"""'th unlll 
5/31115, 351 · 3317 for YOU' "-'no 
loday, 2·25 

BUMMER 1U1I\II/1.1I option. IWo 
bed,oom , _ In. HIW pIIG , AC . 
dllhwllhor, 351. 1758, 3-1 

ONE bedroom. HIW, no pili. Q.1It, 
nlc •. _ . t290/month, 311· 
~. 4-1 

aUMMERIFALL option, 440 South J_. two bldroom. $443. 
_ , _ pokI. dI"'_. AC. 

perking. "undry, 331·1259 or 35:1-
3351. 3-11 

IncI II .. In ",1I80noll. LAIIOE EFFICIENCY 

_modollo... "", ... from .. mpu • • nd cIOM to 

"mlty 'oom. II,.,.., form .. dl!!
Ing . .. ,. In M_. dou .... DO'IQI, 
Hillin Lim", ...... 351· 5139, 4-3 

IY OWNEII. lour bedroom. kltchon , 
dining. living, lull b ... m. nl. g. ,lge. 
porc/I . CIoII, S5I.1OO negollabl. , 
W,III D.llr loW ... Bo. J ·20. Room 
lllCC, low. CI!y, IA 52242, 2·26 

DUPLIX 
POR RI .. T 
ONE Dedr._ In 1WO _oom 
d.pI.' . • mlil pel poulDII, slnglt .r 
couplot. $1 2511165, I>Ir ,_ "v • 
.11111111, C • • 3114-5150, 3-6 

LAME two bId,oom. EoII 
BurUnglon. h .. _ 1100 ... rord. 
011· . ..... po, klng , pou lbl. l. undry. 
no poll . . .. N.ble, 1111 .pllon, 1335, 
CoII."ff7 p,m" 354-2221 , 4·6 

TWO bedroom, lull buement. COm
pI .. eIy ,_ltd. excell ... condl. 
lion , $425, M • • , _ klichen, Cali 

DAnOllA aue" IICOIDI 
Sf plrt 01 trip 

LESlIAN /QAY _ .. m .... lm
_Illy ~ dIpoo/I 351·3557. 
mormng .. Ul (work). -nI"IJI. 358-
~ 2·25 

CHAIITIAN ...... to .... , •• port. 
mont on _, lid • • ,,35 pi •• utI_. on _no 358-2110 or 

• pIOte 01 renown. 
Can't .. y I've Men 
anything Ilk. M belorll 
e....pl m.yt>o .n 
111.I0Il011 m .. '" ICOIO, 

ONLY $290 CAll. fllAy ho.pllol . . on bu.lln. . comp'.' • 

~11~===a:""'==":.===~~1 kltC_ wlllllul1 b.,h. lau ndry. 011· ...... porklng . ... ,lIblo now, V",., 
nIceIS225, 351 · 0014 1. 4-1 Open House 

331·403511lor 5 p,m, 4.5 

MOBILI HOMI 
'OR SALI pectlnc to 

'ar__ ~,ClII 

,.., aaa.Uil 

CASH IIOId lor ,oco. lOlA. _.nd 
JIII,_dl. CII 33'.102t 3-1 

ITilIIO 

338-1543 3-5 

MALE. ...... '"'* •. I .. go room In 
live _oom _ . clooo 10 
-.put, ChllIIl1II IVIIOIPI\III. 
SIlO IncI~ng u1lli1lot. Flbruary 
, .. ,1r .. 338-2435 2· 25 

;:::========;IIIUIICAL 

CLOSE, •• mmer .ubloo .. 1I1I1 oP
\lon. own ,oom. now 1_ bed,oom 
.portmon~ d __ • mlctow.vl, 
.... nelry. Soulll V .. BUlin. $150. 
338-057a 2-28 

IAYT1IA lOCI ... 
Road tri p WIt" U I 

Kotef. tranlPOrtal on. 
beer pany on 111_ 
way down. Fr .. 

Hippy Hour .ach day. 
From $199.95. 

Sign up by March I.t 
Ca. today 

lor Inform.' on, 

S31· ... 

IOOD TNI ... I 
TOUT 
a DII.K 
U'_T el loIAIO 1IIT1. l 1GO ' " 
'-t, _ "'" '.HOI 3-110 

IITIRTAIII.1.,. 
OIN-.y 

_DAa _01""_ 
AlIIorIo ..... "'_ 11)1. __ 

IOOKI 

.. ,. 

1 .. ITRUIlINT 
~., ....,_, .,OO 331·'701 3-

• 

",-VIY t.4- 2tOO _ .... P. 130 

w,_ ..... "" •. 11" D''' .... 
,.,_, 3-11 

IIOOMMAn 
WANTID 

1IOOM._"" two, __ 
_ ..... . por\DAf. - . 

...-, .. oondo."''*'' .

...... , . -""-' 3-1 

C)Wlj """"' ..... II1I/I, lWO_..., 
--- ,.,., ftI9OMlIII, -
-_ 2·21 

OWl! room In 1orgo _ bod,oom 
___ IIIIIy 1",1IiIIIod. ....--... .......... ,.,55 
~.1'\_~. 2· • 
ClOIL 0M-tII0 r_ 10 

-- _.-. -~ jIIId. .. _ AprIIor oum_ ... ". 
100M 354 .. 110 3-8 

_---" -....-..,.,.. -. rooml,..., lor 
"'" ....... ...., __ ~ cioIo 10 
_ Ml·"I7.~ 3-1 

~ _oom. _"' onOodgo -rtr '- _ . iIIIV_ ,.... ....... -•... -.... 
~ •• ,40/moIIlh 337..o03S 
_ I ,m 4-10 

NMAl.IIo "" ...... __ ,-. 
rwm._~Io-. 338-
OIl ' 3-1 

_TII_, IIOI\-

CHEAP. 1123 751momh. ono-IWO 
roomrnatM. 11\.,1 bedroom. 
hlllI ... ,., pIId 0113114-2323. 2. 28 

WAHTED. -..note to ...... 
.- "" .. bedroom _ . OIl 
bu ..... lIunelry I_till, 
$l50lmonth pi", ... _ . 338-tM8. 
351-5812 2·25 

OWN 'oom In th, .. bod,oom opert. 
mon~ $150 POI moolll pl •• \40 
utllltiII, doH In . ..... _ . CII1351 · 
lO2I.ft .. I P In. On _.nd 
Dodge. 

NONSMOI<lII, s-. hou .. , 
-. W.,.,bod ..... nelry 
FlropllCll ButI ..... 338-307I 2.28 

FEMALE, own lur"""",, _oom 
lour bId,oom. _ n, quIoI hou ... 
lIundry, C_. bullino. 1140. 525-
54al , 353-481 1 3-20 

'EMALE I. _ . two bodroom. 
eor.MIlI . • n b ... lIne. l l OOlmonth, 
354·17111, 2·27 

MALE. .wn ,oom two bed,oom _ mont. I1lOlm .. lI1. cto .. I. 
hOIpl tall Ivaillbll now. 337 .. es.. 3-20 

10WA·IWNOtl, llmolI, n0n
smoker. own room, ava.labtt 1m· 
mod •• IIIy. $200 month ly. 3~170. 
k_ lryIng. Judy :1-20 

FEMALE. own ,oom In wry nice two 
bod,oom .".,."",. IlUndry. oH· 
II, ... porll'''IJ, AC, d __ 
3Jt. 7454, 2· 25 

"10 pIut ul,"tiII, mobIlo home, 
""" ,oom. but ' lOP 338-fll6l. :1-5 

CLOSE. QuI!,IY __ • qUll!ly 

people 10 .nor. I .. go hou ... . 11 
uUI' .... poId. OI1·otr .. , po,klng 
.. oII.ble. own bedroom •• hll. both. 
CoM P.ulll 351·111 4 2· 28 

NEW ApItImonI. own ,...,. on bu. 
• ou ... ,.nt _ ' ...... doIpor." 10 ..._ ooon 338-2t40. 2. 28 

FlMALE • ..,IOUI grid. undergrad , 
own Mdroom In .'QII hou ... cJose, 
MtIf bulkne. r .. woo.bte, hardwood 
lloor. 354-117"'\1( ' p.m 3- 13 

DIll _ !rom comPIII. _, pold. 
own ,oom. $115. ".-8288, 844-
2t5I._noo. ~13 

LOCATIO no'" to Cour1_, 
Shorld klte_. boIII,oom. 
, 1351month pl •• ""'II1II. 338-tl,. 
154-1151, . 3-7 

n MALI, k .. Flbrulry. """ ,oom, 
two bId,oom .port_l, "81.10, .~ 
UltlJ1IIo, . 11. pold. n .. , Uniwf.1Iy 
HoIIIIIII. 011 buoIino. 354-104a. 3»-
1542. 3-1 

_",_lUbIoIIfllopllon. _IMOKlII •• hI,. qulel houll, 
IIoIIIon Crootr. 1I1W poId. "c. cioIo. bu_. WfD • ., 5I pjuo ... utlkti • . 
...... ~'CMIN' 331-4112. W "..401 1. 3-4 

FlIlALI _ • • _ _ FlMALI, ...,....,bII_or. 
.......,.. 0II4I0n . ..... bed,oom. _ room In dupIIX on eoroMllo 
____ • HIW poIII. _ ... . ,I11'*".,.,tIII. 35, . 

AC. DW. WID. 1110. 311·" • . :"1 ,,:It, 3-4 

1-" au-. _ Of "'" FlMALI. _01111. own 100I\I In -. --- IPIrI-, -. bu ..... ,,30lmontft pl •• V. ... ...........,. "'" _ . 110m _ 33e-5132. 3-1 
_ .... , 01, Ctwto, ' .m. W 

PoltlCrlpta Blank 

100M 
'OIlIlI.T 
1l0III11010110 
;<.uelll",-. eum_ 
~. rent ' I"IJI illIG-1M. __ I, _. qullt . _ . 

........... khcflon, 331-4010; M·W· 
, : ....... 1-4 p,m. 4-12 

Il0011, prtyoll ITIdgo. __ boIII. 

1135. " I '''ilii00, a- JoIIneon. 
. ,.0'32, W 

Mell 01 IIring ID Am. 10' CommunIoItIan. c.nt.r. o.dNne fur MIII~ publklallon II 3 pm. 
""'" IIMIJ be ..... lot ..,.... IIId In ..,.,... wli not be pubIIIIMd more then _ . NoUce 01 
... lOt WIIICtI ~ Ie 0IIIfgM .. not M -.-s. NOIIoI 01 poIIIklaI _ WI. norM 
IIIIIIIIICI. --.pt1lNllllnl 1l1l1OUllOtlMl* til,....,.. lIUCIInI.,oupe . ...... print. 

Iv.nt 

0." dl", Ifrne -'-__ ....;.:,,--.;. ____ ~_,,_-"-'--"-'-'--'-'-'--'---

Looatlon 
...... to MIt ,...rdl", "' .. MMUftCllfMnI: 

"*------

Tho price I. OK. IInco hell . neI f.,· 
fII'lIIngs ARE THE CORE 01 .X· 
pen," tor lOY Itudent budget. 
Don'1 knock • good thing. gel II-I 
001 IH 

• Rooms • Apartmentl 
• Etllclor)cl" 

337·3703, 337-8030 

FEMALE. ct ... In. IlIg •• lurnl"'.d. 
lnare kltcnen. Hvlng room Ind 
b.lhI. oft·.trOOl parking. no pell. 
338--3110 2·28 

LAROE on. _oom, 1 •• IIIb14 
Jenuory 25, c .... to compu • • $255 
por monlh . utlnti" plid .... p. tlec
\r1e1ly , 338.1225. 2·1 

IUMIlIR 
IUBLIT 

SUMMER sublu .. OIIly. Pen"er.1I 
~pertmen'l, thr .. bedroom • . 3530-
12<2. 3-4 -1W.8TON CIlEEK 
I"urnl-.ed thr .. b.cIroorn. lummer 
aublet, Burlington &. Gllb«t. . tun
'*U,ound pllklng 337·8738. ~8 

""LITON CREEK. IWO 10m ..... 
$155 _h. Iu,nllllld. Cl_. tun. 
351-0lI9l. ~I 

SUMMER .. bloL Inr. b40c:k. 1rom 
comp ... HIW pIId, IWO loCI, I ..... 
dry, optIonoIlurnllhlng • . 338-
4118, 3-8 

FALL opllon, lomoJe non""okll . 
own bod'oom. AC, dllhw •• h • • wry cI_. 337·51111, 2·21 

SUMMER .. blot. two bed,oom, AC. 
OIW, lurnllhed. epICIOU • • CIOll, 
"'.5758, 3-12 

ONE-TWO lomolt • • AC. on 
cempue. furnllhed. clrpet, In nICe 
old ho_. h.ff M.y ,onl. c.l1 K.lly. 
354-0518. 3-5 

8UM toI£II .ubl~ \WO bed,oom 
wlw8lk~n cto .. ,. gml _on. rlnl 
nogotIlbII . mooIIy lUrnlahld. 338-
11093. 2·27 

S UM,.A •• DIoI. "', .. bed,oom. 
$420 . .. ,. pokl. IIr. lI.ndry. perk· 
Ing. live mlnlll .. to compu., Coli 
337.3153. 3-4 

APART.INT 
POI liNT 
HUO 10 .ubloC Immedl.,1Iy one 
_oom. HIW pIId . _ 10 
_lO'Im. S2t5, 354- 1358.111r 8.3-
4 

IIALSTON CIIUK. """ bod,oom. 
.. "'mer ..,blll"'" option, DO'IQI, 
CIII 351 ·0212. 3· II 

I UMIIIER .. billJ loIl option, Iorgo 
1hrH bedroom I HIW paid , AC, tI.,. 
mlnlll. _ 10 comp • • . 151G-520. 
351·1030, 3- 11 

A"OIlO~ IWo bed,oom, _ 
,. compo • . • •• ,Ioblo ... ",mll ..,b· 
1t11l. 1I o,Hon. toe E." COIIogo, 
331-0111a. 3-11 

HUGE 1WO bed,oom. _ . .. _ 
. u_11111 option. PrJ .... on· 
....... HIW poId. Aont nogolllllll, 
354-8851, 3-11 

Models open 
by calling 

H4-1411 
OOwOld VUlile 
Office A..,eu 

.. %111 Ave. Plllce 
Coralville, I ... a 

10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
Saturday 

~OOd 
lage 

Coralvlllf, IA 

FURNISHED one bod ,oom, cl.... SUMMER suDllneliall opllonal. 
S2JO Incl.dlng IIIlIhl • . I vai 11 111. own kl1Chen . ,al,igffa.o,. Dllhroom, 
Milch 24. 351·7609. 2-l1 p.m, 3-8 ~~Iy lurnlshed. n ... campuI, 3s;.·6 

SUMMER .. bloCliall opllon, on. 
bed,oom. c .... , P1r11lng. AC, dl. 
........ HIW p .. d. 354-110418. morn· 
Ing. end evening.. 3-20 

NEW, largo lWO bed,oom _rt· 
... ~ III, .. lIIocI<' ~om compua, In· 
old. parking. AC, dlahw."'., 354-
8734. 3-8 

Q,IIE ~,.,.,. ,.uM_ 
on bu.II .. , 338-5262 .n.,. 5:30 

CAMPUS lpartment . 8umm ... lub· 
1oC11 .. , opUon , two bId,oom •. AC. 
dl.nwuhe,. HIW pold. hug. liVing ,00"" gr .. ,loc:ation . $475. 354-
1625, 3-1 

$275 .ublet. two bedroom, cheap 
hNI. pool. Ylld . laundry, 338-
4334. 2· 28 
TW~. __ 

..... /t .. , option, cia .. to campu., 
p,m. 3-8 ... Ilr. 1375, 504 Soulh Jonnson , 
TW'--O-bld-,-oo-m-.-. a-v-oI-I.r'b l-e-M-.-rc-h.- 354·8471. 3-6 

H/W poId. AC. Iounelry. '350, 3114-
8834. IVInlng.. 2.21 

SUMMEII .. blttllill option. IIIroe 
bldroom. HIW pold. AC, dllh· 
wuher. nice ne+ghbor'hood . 3540-
5311 , 3-20 

THlln _oorn. cloMln on Dodge 
Str .... Unlll I'~ )'I." old. 
HoaV ... .., poId, ExIr. ltorlQl ... , 
A .. IIIDlllmmodlllti)'. Price 
negotiable. 331..0035 .ner 5 p,m 3-
22 

TWO bedrooml 1'IIII.bll In thr" 
bed,oom lP.rtman~ cioN. 
Slat-186, F.me .... non.mok .... 
335·5723, 2· 21 

SUILET nice 0", bldroom. _,0 
hoIpttaj and campu., rent dICr._ .nh !he opU .. 10 ,.new 
tho I .... April 1 11 1:!ti5. C.II 351 · 
1106 2·21 

FREE MarCh rent. Ipacfoul on. 
bedroom, hell/ water paid. "r. pooL 
C.II 354· 9157 belor. 3 p,m. 2·21 

NOWIHOWING 
SPACIOUS 01lE AID TWO 
.EDIIDOM APAmlEIITS 

, ..... a. ... .,.) 

• Heat. AC and water paid 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 
• Only $275 

PHONE ANYTIM E 33(1·1175 
OmCEHOURS : 

8 • . m .-5 p.m ,. MOncUy-Friday 
10 "m.- 2 p,m ,. Sa turday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 Welt Benton Str .. t 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

SUMMEII .. bIotlllll .... Ion. I.,go 
1_ bedroom ..,.",..", . .... IIb14 
M.y 20, 338-2051, 3-13 

'M. '1111 Fobruery. M.roh, Extr. 
IIrgo ...... bId'oom. IWO _ • • 
_ II, ond -. Quilt 

flllt/lborlIood . ..... nogotI ..... , 3Il0l· 
11~, 3114-11113, "'0 

LAROE """ bed,oom .port_nll 
with HI·ln kllchon, lWO bl!hl . ..... . 
bulc clbt. p .. d , ".-<1774 ... 337. 
11418, .. , 

SALII 
IUIllIrlEIlIUbIll1IoI1 option. !h, .. 

"IOIMAtlCH ..... bed.oom. unlu,· bed,oom IPIrtmont. 1tOO, WI D. 
nllhId . • vIiI.tIII lmmodlalllyl 117. parking. _ . 3»-1543, 2· :It 

'TWO AlBIA 
PAJUaSPOTS 

Includes .. 7t. 2-21 

NICE ... _oom, .... co.pellnO. 
'25S. 0. 10 .... ,0,00. 871-2435. 
871-2841, 4-1 

eLO". ono bedroom. lurllilllld. 
HIW pIId . AC, , ... _ .. roqultod. 
_11obIo IrnrnocIIoIIIy.I28O,;i&I
"" . 3-5 

'ALL, tour bedroom . • .,.,,-. 
_ .nll "" .. _. hOI 
-..-.. HIW """I • ....,. _ry, 
parklnt, 35'· 1134, 4-15 

IUIIIMlII .lII>lIt/ fail option, Iwo 
bed,oom . ......... Or ..... 1Orm. 
_ _ ,001 . _ . 3-11 

I 1lDll00M HIW pIid, IlUndry. 
_ ,3»-21 • .,33'·531'. 3-tl 

0000 _" roo ......... _, 
Two bedroom. IPIIdouo. 1 \l ...... 
parking. AC, pool. Aont nogoIIIbII. 
c.l1 ""4110. ~ 11 

THIIII bedroom, 1 .. 1IobIo nowllaU 
....-. Iou\II JoIInlOn. 1501-NI. 
33W723, ~4 

LOMII IowaI 01 PI'- homo. ----.---lull _1IohIn . ...... 1IIrntIIy 
....... _TV . ... eor_ 
__ .1300 '*" .... ' 314-.,71 
IIIIIrlpm, 2.11 

~I bod,oom . • urn,"", •• ". 
itt/ fill option. HIW pojd, AC , th ... 
_trom .... pu.,1151 ·2 ... ,3-12 

TWO _rOOml. _ .Id • • one ml40 
"om com"",. 1310 lncIudII hili 
endWlllr. no poh. 351. 2415. 4.' 

IMMACULATIIwo bId'oom. ~, _In __ t ._ and 

dryor, S330 pi ... """ .... , 314-1157 
IIlor 1:00. SOO!hl..... 4-f 

_ACIIIIT. "" .. bId'OO",. 
.. _ ",bIII,...1 option. .... 
_Ion. 3114-0101. 3-12 

__ ... bllllI .. 1 option. "" .. 
bedroom. _ , HIW Plid. 3114-
0027 , ~I 

_ACIIIIT . .... "..,oomlPltl· 
mont. ........... bIIIIIIII option, 
CII.a..OIt1. 3-1 

_IT ... _oom __ . 

1\41 bItII. iwIIIIIIIcI .. --. ... 1IUIIIno, _ , ......... .-., 
MInIII •• M4-...... :1-4 

"".11R1T o1IIcIency. PIlI olIO
... only. _ tn, ,,101 ........ , 
33'...... ... 

IUMMIll ..... I .. K option . ..... 
_...-~ _ In. HIW 

Dew, large 
three bedroom 

'apartment 
SIOO 
..... 7 ..... 7. 

UKIIIDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWIHOUSES 

• Stirling at $2'0 Ind up 
• Six manl" I ..... 
• 41RIHEATI 

WATER PAJD 
• 24 "our mlln1enlnce 
• On city bUlllne 
• OlymPIc wwtmmlng 

pool 
• Tlnnl. courta 

A.at" ... 
1:111 or vtaIt TODAY. 

Open Mon ,- FrI,. 8-8 p .m , 
Slturday. 10-6 p .m , 
SlIIICIay. noan- I p .m . 

* VALLEY FORGE* 
APARTMENTS 

20<l8 9th SI., CoralYllle 

$275 
Moves Vou In Now 

No ' ent due iii Marc h 

MAJO R UTILITIES 
INC LUDED 

2 bdr's now a vailable rrom 
$369 pe, mo nlh , Spacious 
1100' plan. we ll·a ppo ln led 
with generous closet s pace , 
Exira slo'age and laund ry In 
you, bldg, Step on the bus to 
downlown. the University or 
hospllals, Convenient s hopp· 
Ing neXI door. Sum mer by 
Ihe pool allows you to walch 
your child at the p layground . 
Our staff lives here. Fluffy or 
Fldo Is welcome, Ask howl 

BlG OISCOUtHS. 

Seniors 55 and up, Actl.,. or 
,etlred CIvil servants. Unlversltv 

and VA ataN qualifies. too. 

351-1136 
Open dilly: 9 III 5:30 

SOl. 9 III 1 
"Come see UII during lunch" 

LAROE ''''' bed,oom apa,'",,,, •• 
'v, liable nOW. OUJeI country IIttlng 
five minutes from .hopplng. centra' 
a ir. gIl h •• I, cable. Wisher and gal 
dry9f l'lookups IvaUabte. Ap· 
pUancea and drapes furnished, am· 
pie parking. buslln • . manager on 
site, 5320. Six. nine and twelve 
month lease. avai lable. 351.~, 3. 
13 

NEW three bedroom units. welt.lde 
locatIon. 1800 I qUI,. ' N t •• "III.blB: 
Immedillelr, 3114-3851, 3·13 

GREAT location . 120 North 
Jonn .... NO. 1. FI .. minu." 10 
campus. summer subleaselrall op
tion , three bedroom, dlshwllher. 
AC, WIO, 354·8129. ;1- 12 

OVERlOOKING Flnkblne G." 
eour .. , new two bedroom unitt, 
HIW paid . no pall, 351-0136 0,354-
3555. 3-13 

NIIO CAiH? BIll _ UIlWllllld 
hom. In ThO Dolly lOW .. CIUIIIod, . 

.R •• 

.R •• 

.R •• 
Sign a 5 month lease 

NOW 
and receive 

1 month's rent 
FREE 

aCOTaDALI 
.10 ........ 

CenI ... 

11'1.1717 

Call today 
for appointment. 
After 5 p.m., call 

, .. , ..... 

REDUCED RENT 
T"" _00"" 1210 p lu. go. ond 
_icilY, FRE~ w • .., .nd . ""_ 
ono bed,oom. 1230 plu. tllCIr1cI!y 
only. FREE heat I nd weier. Et· 
IIclency. 1200 pI .. lIoct, lclly only, 
FREE hea t Ind w. t .... on bUlllne. 
IWImmlng pool. big y .. d , ampl. 
parking , IIr. iI.ndry, Flrll A .. nUl 
Ind 8th Street. nexl to McDonakfl 
In CoroIYiIIe , 311·1172, 3-5 

NICE two bedroom, on bus route. 
COlllvll1., w. 'er paid , S220, 
aVlllable Immediately. Call 354-
3043. 338.4610, 3-5 

2ND AYENUE PLACE 
CORALVILL E 

QuIet 8r88 . Ideal tor gr.~uate stu
dents. Carpet, laundry facilitIes, 011-
street p.rk lng.,on busllne to hospital 
and campus. One bedroom/ S270, 
two bedroom/S350, Includes he.t 
and waler. N. pell, 354·4295 or 
338-3130, 3-5 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS ' 
_. tie-E, ... ·st .• Cor.lvll" 

ene bedroom, $250, water paid. 
Carpet, .Ir conditioning , livIng room 
he. cathedral ceiling. clerestory 
windows: oft -8treel parkIng. on 
busllne 10 hospitals and campus. 
gu grill, no cl'lildren Of pets. 354-
40070,338-3130. 3-5 

DOWNTOWN, large efflclencv with 
Iott • • "allable now. S320/month 
331.0354. 3·5 

TWO bed,oom. "X block. Irom 
campu • . all .blllies Included ., $400 
per month. Call Gane at 3:J8.6288 or 
&4"2858 , evenings, 3-4 

ONE bedroom. un1urnlshed, close 
In. HIW paid. 1265, 351·0959. 3-4 

EFFICIENCY apartmenl. clo ... In, 
furn ished. ulilltlel paid. Room tor 
IhrM qul., porsonl. S3OO, 338·3411 
d.Y'. 338-0727 _fIIngl, 3- 1 

ROOMS •• parlmlnt. , ."lelonclel. 
BLACK'S O~SLIGHT VILLAOE , 
331.3703. 337·8030. 3- 1 

ARE YOU PAYINO TOO MUCH? 
In d not g.ttlng the lUXUry you 
d ..... .,.1 Givi UI the opportunity to 
I hoW vou our new two bedroom 
Ip. "mentl and compere. Two 
bllhroom .. lIIep~N.nceo includi ng 
microwave. energy efflcient. lux· 
urioul . You can efford the b .... 
Shorl I.,m I ..... , ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS , 351·1442 , 351· 
8200.351·8820, :1- 1 

CHARMING one bedroom n., 
downtown , hut and wl ter paNt 
338-417. , 3-1 

AliT ITUDIO 
.'I, 110. SII5, "50. hilI IncIUdId, 
_331·1017, 4-8 

COIiDOMIIIIUIi 
'OR IALI 

LIGHT. epocIoUa. 1224 Iq, n .. IWO 
_oom. I ... b.th townho_, 
QuoIIIy _ton. modorn .i>' 
pII_ plllol. go,don 11'-, 
Snow removoIllowncor. proVidld , 
AYllIIbII 1/31 , 112.500. nogotl.tIII, 
351-8034. Noagonto. 3-15 

HOUII 
POIIIII .. T 

MUIT RENT 
"v.llabl. Imined l.tely. thr.e 
__ • S300 pl •• u1llll1H. 824 
SoutIICopIIoI , 338-5120, 3-1 

WOVING, mUll 1811, dQuble wide. 
FlrtpllCO, 3 Ded,oom • . 2 b •• hl. 
manv extrls , 337-3541. 3-4 

L!TS make I deall ,'m moving and 
mult .tli my 14x70 mobile homo 
with three bedroom s. 1'h baths and 
loadl of e1lras , 10r $ t 2,5oo or best 
011.' . 338-8325, 3-11 

1172 Baron , 12x60. two bedrOOm. 
WID, CA. dock, s hed. appl iance., 
bUllin., good condilion. $6500, 6. &. 
2983. evening.. 2·27 

BONAIRE. 1180 14x65 AmeriCan , 
deluxe Interior, CA , dlshwalher, 
refrigerator, renge. low ulilltlel, 3~ 
1772, 3-5 

".100. 1980 14.60 liberty, gr •• ' 
condItion, WID, otntrllalr. Weltern 
Hili., C." 354-57430,1143-5811 , 3-4 

MODERN MANOR ~ 
MOBiLE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 Wesl 

Iowa City 

QUAUTY IIIMES FOR LESSI 
.NEW snd USED 

• VA • FHA FiuIcI .. A ...... 

338-1371 
Open 7 days a week 

NEW Ind uM d mobile homes for 
aale. flnlnclng available. 337~1l86. 
Holiday Mobile Homel. North 
LIbtr\)' . loWl, 3-22 

1Ox55 EIc.r. rafrige' ltor , Itove, 
good condition. $3800, CIII 338-
9885. tv.nlngl, 3· 19 

12.180. two bedrooms, stove. 
refr igerator, waaher/ dry .... pets 
IIlowed, $45OOloHe" 351·8480. 
338·0901. 3-18 

1111 ' 4.60 Allerall In SunrISe 
Mobile Home Village. Range. 
refrigera tor, central air, 
wither/dryer. $10 ,900. financing 
.... llIble , HAlitES MOilLE HOMES. 
354·3030. 3·1 

ONLY 1300 down. 12>60 1&16 Mon. 
. lon, $8400, 12'1i%, 96 months. 
monlhly pavmanl S142.46, HAMES 
MOBILE HOMES , 354·3010. :1- 1 

HEW 1114 
11 . 10, Sit .• 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 .. 55 th ree bedroom 

10 used 12 wldel starting a ' '1250 
15 usod 14 wldo •• ,.,Ung .1 $4tH 
Financing l\laJ.bkl. Interesl IS low 
a. 12% on selected homes. Phone 
FREE , 

1·Il0l).832.'''5 
We trade for an)'thlng of value. 

HOIIKHEIMEII ENTERPRISES. INC. 
0" .. a III Ue , SAVE a 1.1. 

Highway 150 SoUlh 
Hlzel,.". 110 5064. 

Also complete n lellil, receiver 
systems at low. low prices. 

3-12 

CLEAR CREEK 
IrtoaILE HOME PARK 

Tiffi n. lowl 
STUDENTS. WHY PAY RENT? 

You could be buying your own 
mobile home dUflng your 'fear. In 
this .r .. , We l'I.ve homes lor ,.Ie, 
. Ireedy . et on lot., ready IOf oc
cUPOIICY, For dOl.II., CII1338-
3130, 3-5 

01 Classified Ad .Blank 
Write ad belOlN using one word per blank 

1 

• 
a 

• 
10 

3 

7 

11 

4 

• 
11 

11 14 11 1. 

17 11 11 20 

2t 22 21 24 

PrInt name, add, ... l phone number below. 

Nlme Phone 
Add,... Clty __ -:=-_-,-__ 
No. day to run ___ CoIymn IIMdlng Zip _______ _ 

To flour. COlt multIply the number of word •• Inoludlng addre .. andlor 
phone number. tlmealhe appropriate rat. given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate pe' word), Minimum ad 10 words, No Refund • . 

1 · 3 daya ......... 4S$/word <SUO min.) I· 10 daya .. .......... 88$/word ($8.80 min.) 
4 · 5 daY' .. .... ... 52$/word <'1.20 min.) 30 dlY . ........... S1.37/word ($13.70 ml".) 

tilt Dilly lowln 

,... . ............. 0lIl114-1717 •• lIiiIililllliilllIillii_1II -" :00 .. "" :1-4 

Send completed lei blink wllh 
check Of' monty ordtr, or atop 
In our offlcta: 

111 Communication. Cen\e, 
COrMf 01 College' MldllOn 
lowl City 12242 '"'1101 

, I 

, I 

• ,> • ~ . . . . , •• • • , • ,> •••• , . •• " ••• ) 

~ .. ' . 
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Without lights, Cubs stanti to lose in a big w '~ 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Consider this scenario. played all In the home of the Western division Wrigley Field is the only major league with the networks, It .tllI didn't think the such a harp turnaround by th Cuba 

pennant winner. ballpark without lIehta. In years paat, problem of playing day baseball In th occurred In 1*, The Chicallo Cubs have wrapped up a second 
consecutive National wgue Eastern Divl· 
sion title in September. 

Outrage. Foul. Unheard of. baseball smiled upon the home of the Cubs as playoffs or World Series would be a problem Einhorn did publicly y Ia t Y r h dldD'l 
But It Is a poSSible, If not unpopular, 0(. a quatnt remnant of a bygone era when because of the Cubs' record, I I sorry lor t bt' plight. aaylnc "olber 

Cub mania hu apin swept Chicago and 
other cities that pick up the superstation's 
telecasts of the club. 

curence II the Cubs do not Install lights by the baseball used to always be played on natural "I think it Is better to say It was t ma houldn't be pe!UlliRd" for the C. 
end of the 1985 season. grass In the sunshine. overlooked," Ueberroth said, "The ub not havin, IIgh 

But major league baseball, fearful of losing 
more than $8 million in television revenues, 
forces Commissioner Peter Ueberroth to 
make a stand on telecastllll the playoffs and 
World Series. 

"IF IT OOMES TO me making a decision, I 
may have to make an unpopular one," 
Ueberroth said In a recent interview. 

But something happened along the way, record hadn·t been that great before ." but I 
The Wrigley family sold the club to the can tell you when the negotlallon, com up 
Chicago Tribune Co. and the Cubs moved Into again, this won 't be overlooked." 
the latter part of the 20th century. IronlcallYI Sox President Eddie Einhorn 

BUT TH Cll • uc nd predic-
tion for a r petition In 1l1li - hav ha,tened 
th In v table qu tlon of IIlhl .t Wrll!e, 
Field. 

Ueberroth orders the playoff games be 

His comments were reinforced in a letter 
tha t was filed recently in Cook County Circuit 
Court in Chicago. 

, was a major architect of the lat t ba eball 
THEY BROUGHT IN Dallas Oreen to build deal. His club was climblnllinto a major con· 

a wiMer. When baseball Signed Its latest deai tender and even Einhorn couldn't lorl? 
Gr n. now ~ Idt'lll of the club, bad 
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Redmen "still 
'on top; Iowa 
out of poll 

NEW YORK (OPI) - On paper. St. 
John's remains a runaway choice as 
the nation's outstanding college 
ba kelball team. This week the Red
men will get a chance to prove their 
uperlority on the court. 
For the !ifth consecutive week. the 

Redmen were rated No. 1 Monday. 
receiving 36 first place votes and 569 
points from the United Press Inter
national Board of Coaches. 

Georgetown, picklng up the other 
three ballots Cor first place. remained 
second with 545 points and set up a 
dream matchup Wednesday nlgbt 
against the rampaging Redmen, wbo 
will carry a 19-9ame winnlOg streak 
into the contest in New York's Madison 
Square Garden. 

After disappointing losses at Wiscon· 
sin and Northwestern. Iowa dropped 
out of the poll . The Hawkeyes were 
ranked 16th Jast week. 

T. JOHN'S WON the first meeting 
this season between the Big East Con· 
ference rivals . one of only two losses 
defending NCAA cbampion 
Georgetown bas suletred. 

Followilll this week's sbowdown. 
each school has only one regular 
season game remaining prior to the 
Big East Conference Tournament. SI. 
John's closes at home to Providence 
March 2 and the Hoyas host Syracuse 
March 1. 

St. John's defeated Boston College 
and Syracu last week to run its 
record to 24-1 while Georgetown im· 
proved to 25-2 following a pair of easy 
victories over Pittsburgh and COMeC· 
ticut. 

Of the three coaches who failed to 
nominate St. John's for the lop sPot. 
two picked the New York school second 
and the other 15th. Georgetown was 
named second by 34 coaches and fourth 
by two. 

THREE COACHES of the UPI Board 
of 42 falled to vote this week. 

Michigan. with a 21-3 record and on 
the verge of clinching the Bill 10 Con· 
fer championship, jumped from 
ixth ace to third in the latest rank· 

in with 485 points, Memphis State 
(22·2) remained fourth with 476 and 
Duke (ZH) held on to fifth place with 
386, 

UPI Board of Coaches 
basketball top 20 

NEW YORI< (UJOI) - Tho United Pr_ Int'<n.ttonal 
Boord 01 COICI1et Top 20 colilOl OI.kll .... "tlngo 
A'tI.pi_ vol ... nd 'lCord. thrO<Ogl1 111'- at Feb 24 
In 1)1(_ (Toql pol"" "-loci on t5 """,t. lor h,ft 
pi..,.. t4 lor _ . lie) 

1 $. John', (H) (24-1) set 
2 G_II"town (3) (25·2) 645 
3 Mlchtgan (21-3) 4t5 
4 MlllllpNIS""o 122-2) 41. 
5 Ouk. (~8) 381 
80klahOmlln-5) 31 4 
T. Loulstan' TlCh (2<1-2) m 
• kon_ (22,', 232 
• Southern Mllhodtlt (2''') 23t 

10 NlYod,·L .. Vagu(22-3) 212 
" North CotOl",.(21 .. ) 201 
12 Syr"'-('''8) 1&4 
13 a-gJaTlChl1Ul 182 
14 Tutal (20-51 12t 
15 Geo<gJa(,UI A 
II In.,,,,,, (2t", 2t 
11 Alllo", (20-1) 2t 
" Vvg"'" Common_itII (2'·5) 24 
It NOrtII Clroll". S_ (t P) 23 
20 LouloilN St ... (17 -I) 18 

Not' By 011'_ with tnt Notlon.1 .-.-ation of 
au_ CeocMI Ol the U.- _. Hma on 
problllon by 'nt NCM IfId InohgJbit ... tho NCM 
Tou,n.",."t art lnellg>bll "" Top 20 II1d n.ttonIl c/Iam. 
plon""p conltd •• tton by the UPI Board 01 CoIChII 
Tnt only I\JCIl ...,., 111,. _ton II t ... U ........ IY 01 
Aleron 

The Wolverine won their only outing 
of iast week, edging Michigan State. 75-
73 ; Memphis Slate won three games, 
and Duke lost to orth Carolina State 
before beating Georgia Tech. 

Oklahoma. third last week, fell to 
sixth place (ollowing an 82·76 loss to 
Kansas . The Sooners. now 22·5. 
received 314 poInts. 

LOUISIANA TECH jumped Crom 
10th place to sevenlh with 239 points, 
while Kansas was rewarded for its vic· 
tory over Oklahoma by leaping (rom 
13th place to eighth with 232 points. 

Completing the top 10 were Southern 
Methodist (2311 and Nevada·Las Vegas 
(212 ). SMU dropped one pot from 
eighth a week ago while UNLV advan· 
ced one notch. 

North Carolina was 11th. (ollowed by 
Syracuse. Georgia Tech , Tulsa , 
Georgia . Illinois, Arizona. Virginia 
Commonwealth. North Carolina State 
and LSU. 

Newcomers to the Top 20 this week 
were Georgia, Arizona. North Carolina 
Slale and LSU, and the schools dropp
ing out "ere Iowa, Oregon State. 
Maryland, Alabama·Birmilllham and 
SOuthern California, 

Tom Irwin loree, Jell Knox's shoulder Closer to the mal during the 167·pound C.rver-Hawkey, Aren. prtor w lite Io.a.lo Stale meet. I nib 
IInal 01 the Intramur.1 Wre'tling Champlon,hlpa hlld S.turdlY night It mlJor. won hla Mc:Ond Intramuf I btle by d I t III KnOll 1,., . 

Delta Sigma takes 1M mat crown 
ByJ.B. Gill' 
SlaHWrner 

Tom Bieber was "sucking wind" af· 
ter his 9-3 victory over his Delta Sigma 
Delta teammate Mark Burwell In the 
126-pound title match of the 1111lS in
tramural wrestling championships. 

"We kind of knew what each other 
was going to do." Bieber. formerly a 
four·year grappler at Utah State and 
currently a UI dental student, said. 

"We worked out two Urnes a week 
and he's (Coach Joe Cristoforo) much 
worse than Gable," Bieber mused. "I 
did this more for fun. but for an 1M 
tournament It 's pretty tOllgb, We could 
take on some small colleces," 

Bieber's victory was ooe of two 
Delta Sigma Delta Wins tn the In
tramural wrestUng champIonships 
Saturday at the Carver·H.wkeye 
Arena, as his team captured the team 
title with 96 points. 

Intramurals 
THE MINl11'E ME placed ond 

With 78 points and the Sesame Street 
Wrestling Club finl hed third with 51 
points 

Della Sigma Delta·s other winner 
was Mark Young, who beat Hawkeye 
football player George Davl . 10-3, in 
the heavyweight bout. 

For hi effort. Young wa named the 
tournament Most Outstanding 
Wrestler. 

And talking about " most out· 
standing ," Jerry Parkinson , 
representing the Minute Men, captured 
his second Intramural titie at 134. 

Parkinson had to go overtime with 
Andy Howell before posllng th.e win by 
a referee's criteria . After regulation it 
was 1·1, but in the overtime period 
referee Marty Belz whistled Howell 

for stalllO&. be<:a h h,dn't at· 
tempted an offensive mov • 

AT 1M. PROIABL Y th most tal 
ted weight cla in th tournament. 

Reserve guard Anderson makes Hawkeyes click 
By MeN ... Rapoport and played . Under Coach Strinler. It·s to work on all the olber thinp I wan-
Sten Writ., teamo()riented." ted." 

Learning the new system w .. 
AND WITH AN OUTSIDE shot As the only senior 011 the Iowa (Mlltrating. difficult and at times could 

women 's basketball team and the first seem lmpo sible, but Anderson knew it resembllnC St, Jobn'l Chrla Mullln's -
guard otl UH! bendt, Rob/II AtId«'lOll would Just be a matter of time before one detcrlbed ... pretty, , with an"· 
has become an lntecra! part tn makinc she lot It put tollether. "With a new a,gerated follow tbroulh - Anderson 
the lei m click. syatem you're always thtnkln,," she became the fourth woman to sarpe. 

"Robin ia averaging more Ume than explained, "It's IIOt natural. 1 had to the I,QOO.potnt platetu Sunda, When 
lOme of the people ttartJna," Iowa keep !elll", myself to stick with It. Ibe railed her KOrina total to 1.010 In 
COld! Vivian Strln,er uld. "She's a Iowa's 71-41 defllt of Nortbftltenl. 
shooter, We expect her to take the urr WAS FRUSTRATING becallM AI. senior aDd u oat of W. year'l 
sholl when they're there to open up the the prior two years I wal leadln, captain., Strllller llid ADdeI'lOll II • 
defense. eo people on the IlIIlde have scorer. I knew I could play better, bIIt leader on the court. "RobIn bas more 
more of In opportunl ty to work." It was never nowlng. I never felt corn· of • ludenblp role because aIIe'a a 

ADdenon had to wort throqlJ the fortable. I stuck with It becaule I kDew senior and lIle'. a ClptalD," Strinpr 
fruatra Uon of learning an entire new It would payoff in the end. I won't aay .Id, "I've .een her take control and 
Iyslem laat year with the advent of It wa, easy. Ilecau.e II wasn·t. I h.d &tll the team what tile offenle sbouJd 
Strlncer and company. "Last year never qui tat anythlnc before and I be and where the defeue IhouId be. 
there w.. a whole new .y.tem." wasn't going to do it then." "A lot of people nellie 'this I. m, 
Strln.er explatned. "The .ystem, Now. however, the Br.ndt, S.D., laat Ume and (I want to) 10 oat II • 
tboucb Ihe w. a Junior, was new to native fully understand. the .yltem blare of ,lory and I hate lOme people 
her Jlllt .,It was to anyone"'. 1 tbinlt Strlncer has Instituted and, Iccordilll who can help me,' and that's.t .... 

hid a difficult time undentandlnc to Strtncet, her Improvementl are not baa done." 
what I wanted from bet." purelJ coInddental."1t (the ,,,tern) 

walllOt nearty II mlnd-bogllna a.IaIt HawII.,. "*" Ander .... THli-FOOT"pard attrlbllt. pan year, Robin had prepuecl for thI' dur· 
of laat )'lit', fnilttltiOlll to the cIll· InC the IIIlM1er, It thf second·year ....... ltIebl.' ........... 
terent coachlnc method. bttween COIct\ aald. "She wal bere (Carver· 71'" wtn 0* Nor ......... " 
:tllller aDd prevlou. Coach Judy Hawkeye Arena) all the time, Sunday II CItYef-Hlwtl.,. 

Mulltfl, "1\t cOIchll' ':,1 were "Tllere was hardly a day that I came AreM. Tile 11ft'" """ 
10 dlfr, .... t," Anderlon II ,"Under In bere and didn't'" Robin hootllll. Irandl, I.D" flnl ... wttII t. 
Coach McMlllltII, It wa, very So, It waln't by .cddent. SlIt WlS 

,...... 
IndlvldllaJ1I1eIited. We Jut """ out lllooUn. 10 well that IIIe could afford TIle 011" iGwMI~ .... 
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